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Slaton Community To Observe Armistice Day In Big Way
Free Monthly Auctions Are Proposed

J

W E  B yJSH IN G L Y  AD M IT  

T H A T  *V & l\ R E  G O O D
While we ndmire the timid vio

let# that hide beneath big green 
leaves, we still do not believe they 
get as much attention ns a great 
big blushing rose, and with this in 
mind, wo blushingly admit that a 
lot of good folks have been sub
scribing for tho Slntonite within 
the past six weeks. Of course, we 
did go out and do a lot of fast talk
ing and throw in a good batcher 
knife or pencil sharpener, and 
there might be some doubt in some 
people’s miiuls as to whether these 
people subscribed for the paper or 
just wnnted a good pencil sharpen
er, but just the same, we are 
mighty glad to have the following 
ndditionnl readers to our paper: 

Charley Austin 
J. H. Adair 
M. L. Abernathy 
Mrs. W. 0 . Bowen 
W. T. Baxley 
Mrs. Joe Bickorstaff 
M. C. Barnes 
Jessie Brnsflcld 
Mrs. Guy Brown 
Don Cherry 
Crow-Harrnl 
Mrs. A. L. Clifton 
Mrs. Jack Cooper 
F. L. Collins 
J. L. Collins 
Dorothy Crawford 
John Cosgrove 
John C. Jenkins 
T .A . Johnson
L. S. Jcffcoat
A. L. Johnson
Mrs. Raymond Johnson 
J. R. Johnson
M. S. Kavanaugh,
O. J. Kempf 
_Mr*. J. R. Lamb 
I*  L. Lively 
John Landreth 
Jack M'istrit
P. G. Mcading 
W. H. Mudgett
Mrs. Everett Mangum 
C. F. Stanford 
Mrs. Carl Sartain 
J. P. Spears 
Mr. Fent Stallings 
J. B. Stevens 
M. L. Stegemoeller 
John A. Stcfferis 
'A. L. Saage 
Mrs. M. B. Tate 
I-ee Tudor 
Dave Taylor^ ••
J. L. Tunnoll 
Mrs. W. A. Tucker 
Van Stokes 
Mrs. F. L. Wells 
M. A. Dunn 
Mrs. J. M. Davis 
Mrs. D. Eckert 
Erwin Ehlcr
C. F. Fine 
Carlton Gordon
Green Super-Service Station
Mrs. Gunter Garland
L. B. Hngermnn
Hotel Forrest
Heinrich Bros.
Higglnbothnm-Bnrtlett
J. B. Hinson
Mm . J. M. Hannah
Milton Hancock
Mrs. L. B. Johnson
T. F.. McHanahnn
Mrs, Perry Moss
Mrs. R. E. McReynolds
T. K. Martin
D. J. Nell '
J. E. Nichols 
J. J. Nelhoff
J, J. •
re d .1 ’« M js
C. ii. P.itSiast 
Mrs. W. H. Proctor 
Bevington Tlecd
B. C. Reed 
Sug Rcbertson 
Mrs. Gus Robertson 
Mrs. Clifford Simmons 
University of Texas 
Estelle Williams
T. A. Worley 
W. J. Walker 
Deward Williamson 
Mrs. V. P. Williams 
F. L. Williams 
Mrs. C. W. White
C. E. Willis

A meeting of merchants was held 
at the Chumbor of Commerce last 
Wednesday evening with J. B. Bow
den, to discuss the holding of a 
Free Public Auction for Farmers 
each 3rd Monday of each month, 
und after a full explanation by 
Mr. Bowden, the plan was endorsed.

Mr. Bowden is an experienced 
Auctioneer and is now holding sim
ilar Free Auctions in Post and oth
er towns, where they are proving 
very successful.

CIVILIAN DEFENSE 
W EEK N O V. 11 T O  16

Following President Roosevelt’s 
Proclamation of tho period from 
November 11 to 1C us Civilian De
fense Week, Mayor F. II. La- 
(iuurdin, Director of the Office of 
Civilian Defense, issued October 
23 a statement defining tho pur
poses of the week us follows:

“The President has proclaimed 
November 11-10 ns Civilian L)e-

The plan of the Free Auction will j fcnse Week, 
be sponsored by the merchants of i “ its purpose will be three-fold: 
Slaton. All fa:mors of this com-, To stimulate the people to an 
munity will be invited to bring ■ awareness of the need for civilian 
anything that they wish to ||ll defense and the many specific 
into Slaton to be auctioned, llors- WOys in which people can purtici- 
es, cows and livestock of all kinds, j pate.
farm implements ami produce, j o. To inform the people as to

Cotton Farmers 
Having Trouble

Reports from many farmers arc 
that much of the cotton has been 
damaged by water having been in 
the fields for such a long period 
of time. The lower bolls have be
come water logged anil tho cotton 
soured and in many cases, has 

I rotted. The lower bolls have par- 
! tiully opened, but probably will 
i not open completely.

ARMISTICE D A Y  TO  BE 
CELEBRATED HERE

Mrs. Lee Green, manager of the 
Merchants Retail Credit Associu- j 
tion, announced this week that 
Tuesday, Nov. 11th, will be n full 
holiday and thut all merchants in 
the city have been asked to close 
for the day.

There are five days that have 
been designated as full holidays for 
Slaton. They are Nov. 11th, 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, May 
30th, and -1th of July.

The football game and Poppy 
Day will be the two big events of 
the day and all Slaton citizens are 
expected to cooperate in making 
Armistice Day a real holiday.

Slaton And Brownfield To Battle 
Tuesday In Year’s Feature Game

The football game scheduled for 
2:30 p. m., Tuesduy afternoon be
tween the Slaton Tigers and the 
Brownfield Cubs, promises to be 
the feature game on the South 
Plains.

The Brownfield Cubs are unbeat-

R O TA R Y G RAN TS LEAVE  
OF ABSENCE T O  NORMAN

The Rotary Club was entertained 
yesterday by Jack Norman, with 
request songs by tho members.
Jack asked for a leave of absence , 
on his membership in the club, as «?n this season, with only Tnhoka 
he is joining the Marines next! 10 P'“ y- The ligers got o ff to a 
week. The Club dedicated a song j s|ow shu t and were beaten in t n ir 
to him that the members sung.11 first game, which was with : lule- 
The impromptu program took the shoe, but are now tied with Little- 
place of a spelling free that Briggs I Geld for the championship of t e

household goods and any and ev- j },ow iocal civilian defense groups makes all of the bales lower in
rythlng that they do not wish to j nro being organized and how a civ 

keep. I ilian can enroll and serve.
This service is absolutely free to | ;j_ To stimulate the establishment

those who wish to take advantage j 0f Volunteer Offices so that active 
of it

cd to close all day except those of
fering items for sale that cannot 
be easily done without, and many 
of those will be closed the major 
part of Tuesday. Better get out 
your pencil and paper and make 
a list of the things that you will 
need to make the day, und don’t 
forget to go to the bank and get 

The gins are still having som e! your football ticket money, 
trouble in ginning the cotton, due j *■"*"* “

Most of the stores have consent- Robertson had arranged and which 1 northern zone. The Tigers have
turned a little sour in the face of i one more game to play in this zone, 

musical "hich is with Sudan. Should Sla-

Tliis low grade cotton is almost 
impossible t;> pick separate from 
tiie better grade and, when it is 
mixed w ith the better grade, it

Jnek Norman’s 
talent.

popular

PIONEER T E XA N  BURIED 
IN SLATON S A T U R D A Y

quality.

,, , to excessive moisture, but they civilian protection and community | j
This free service is given in or- j service programs can. proceed

der to encourage the farmers of j promptly, 
this section to come in and visit j “ The theme of the week will be 
Slaton and to enable them to get this: The only effective answer to 
good prices for produce and sur- total war is total defense."
plus farm needs. The Slaton mer-1 ------------ ------------------
chants expect to make special in-1 
ducements to make trade in the J C i l t f
stores more attractive and the third LjUU K  1 / U l  a UltxO  
Mondays in each month are ex
pected to be feature days.

According to the plans, the first 
Auction Sale is expected to be 
held on November 17th.

SIX T E XA N S ON W ARSH IP  
SUNK B Y  N A ZI SUBMARINE

Sinking of the destroyer Reuben 
James brought tho conflict with 
Nazi aggression poignantly home 
to Texans. Commander of tho lost 
ship was Lieutenant Commander 
H.L. Edwards of San Saba. Oth
er Texans aboard were Lieut. Ben 
Ghetzler of San Antonio; Charles 
B. Cox of Houston; Paul R. Boyn
ton of Carthage; Lee L. Reid of 
Dallas; Hartley Franks of Gates- 
villc.

Perhaps it occurred to few who 
scanned this list that the propor
tion of Texas men in the crew of 
the James was rather below than 
above the average for Uncle Sam’s 
warships. But such is the fact. 
Texas is heavily represented in all 
ranks of Navy*personncl. Among 
the admirals hailing from this 
State are James 0. Richardson, 
former Admiral of the Fleet; Ches
ter W. Nimitz, chief of the Bureau 
of Navigation; Samuel M. Robin
son, chief o f the Burcnu of Ships, 
and Adolphus Andrews, command
er of the New York Naval district. 
Hundreds of officers of lower 
rank (one of thorn, Captain T. A. 
Thomson, Jr., commnnds the Tex
as district) and thousands of en
listed men, are natives of Texas. 
In all, there arc more than 12,000 
Texans In the U. S. Navy—which 
is one reason why it is the World's 
best.

Poppy Day Coming
The Dnughteis of the American 

Legion announced this week that 
they would sell poppies on the 
streets next Tuesday, Armistice 
Day, to assist in the Nation wide 
drive to secure funds to aid world 
war unfortunates in hospitals all 
ovof America.

The poppies were made by crip
pled war veterans and Poppy Day 
is commemorated in hundreds of 
cities and towns all over America 
each year in connection with Arm
istice Day.

Mrs. T. P. King is the Chairman 
of the committee in charge of sell
ing the poppies and the headquar
ters for those who will take part 
in the sale will be at the Palace 
of Eats Cafe.

stepped up their output over 
last week.

Charley Austin reports that the 
bolls that have stood in the water 
for a long time are still water 
logged and the cotton in the bolls 
will not fluff up; it is ulso dirty 
and hard to pick. J. II. Brewer 
soys he finds a small per cent of 
the cotton on his farm is in bad 
shape and says it would be too ex- j ns minister there.

Church Of Christ 
Gets New Minister

J. Luryl Nisbett, of Bryson, 
Texas, bus been selected us the 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
to fill the vacancy left by Ernest 
McCoy, who went to Seymour, 
Tex., Oct. 1, to assume the duties

ton win over Sudan, they will be 
I champions of the northern zone,
! if Littlefield loses to either Level- 
I land or Muleshoe. Should Little- 

I I field win both games, the Tigers
The burial of Andrew J. Hoover, j wil| be tied with them, 

who died Oct. 31, was held last
I Saturday from the family residence j * *u’ gnine I uesday is not a con- 
I at 815 So. 12th Street, by Rever-1 franco game, but it will probably
end II. C. Cordon of the F ir s t  Klye some Indication a s  to who

! Methodist Church. | «  >» win the conference title should
j Mr. Hoover was a long time resi- j a Inter game be played between
dent of this section nnd was well i l*ie Cubs and ligers for the Con-

' known in this locality. Burial was ; forence title.  ̂
at Englewood Cemetery, under the I A special train from Brownfield

BUILDING SLOWING UP.
AUSTIN, Nov. 3.—Although 

figures for the first nine months of 
the year are still 6.G per cent high
er than for the comparable period 
Inst year, construction activity in 
Texas slackened measurably in 
September, University of Texas 
business statisticians report. Sep
tember permit totals for 38 major 
cities declined 30.5 per cent from 
August.

pensive to endeavor to pick it off 
separately from the better grade. 
S. S. Forrest says he has a lot of 
hands and plenty of work for them 
to do, but the cotton picking is 
getting off to n slow start.

The gathering of the crop is un
usually late and most cotton men 
expect the farmers will be busy 
gathering their crops well up into 
January.

V A R SIT Y  SH O W  D A T E  

SET FOR DECEMBER 12

Preparations for the 1941 An
nual Varsity Show, sponsored by 
the Slaton Tiger Band, nro now 
under way and’ from ail reports, 
it will be way ahead of all previous 
shows.

Four big acts are being rehears
ed nnd worked on so they may be 
perfected by December 12, the date 
for the big presentation.

Mr. Truman Shelton, Slaton 
High School Band Director, an
nounces, “ This yunr’s Varsity Show 
will be the best ever produced here 
nnd the Bnnd wants a large crowd 
to attend the performance.”

Anyone planning to take n part, 
is asked to get in touch with Mr. 
Shelton at an early date.

Mr. Nisbett is a graduate of 
Abilene Christian College, Abilene, 
and has been preaching about six 
years, having served the congrega
tions of the Church of Christ at 
Roaring Springs, Tahoka, and Bry
son, beforo coming here.

While in A. C. C., Mr. Nisbett 
took active part in religious, liter
ary and forensic activities, organ
izing a writers’ club his third year, 
which called themselves, “ Pick- 
wickians” , and served as president 
and editor o f its first literary 
magazine, “ The Pickwicker” .

The new- minister moved to Sla
ton Nov. 1st and roiidcs at 710 
S. 11th Street.

direction of the Willinms Funeral 
Home.

Survivors ore his wife, Mrs. Eva 
Hoover, and six children: A. J.
Hoover and Mrs. Lena Weathered 
of Slnton, Mrs. Annie Tadlock and 
Mrs. Margaret Rogers of Amarillo, 
Martin and R. B. Hoover of San 
Antonio, nnd two brothers, M. G. 
Hoover nnd O. B. Hoover of Son 
Antonio; 15 grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

Mr Hoover was a native Texan.

COTTON GINNING REPORT.
Census report shows that 597 

bales of totton were ginned in Lub
bock County, Texas fronuthe crop 
of 1940 prior to Oct. 18, as com
pared with 20,522 bales for tho 
crop o f 1939.

WEATHER REPORT.
G. H. Orr estimates that 7 11-32 

inches of rain fell during the month 
of October, in this area.

A total of 50 18-32 for the year. 
A light frost formed Wednesday 
night, but not enough to seriously 
damage crops.

‘Hornets’ for Uncle Sam— and Hornet’s Nest

C OF C 
ATTEND S

SECRETARY
MEETING

is scheduled to come to this game 
and the Slaton fans are requested 
to meet the train to welcome the 
visitors. Those who have cars are 
urged to invite the Brownfield fans 
to ride to the football field.

Coach Hamilton has been giving 
the Tigers extra training and has 
them in top shnpe, but be ndmits 
that this is probably the toughest 
game so far this season. The bad 
weather has reduced attendance 
at the games here this year and the 
funds for athletic activity at the 
High school hove been greatly re
duced. A good attendance at this 
gome Is urgently requested.

PROPER EATING HABITS  

STRESSED IN W . P. A . 

SCHOOL LUNCHROOMS
W. P. A. lunchroom worker* 

show results of training by per
forming the wo'rk faster and more

Farmers May Get
HelpAtCityMall

In order to assist both the farm
ers, who ore looking for cotton 
pullers, and the luborers, who are 
looking for work, Briggs Robert
son says he will bo glad to have 
any one who wants help to regis
ter at the Chamber of Commerce 
office. He reports that the labor 
ers are applying to him for work cfficently. They are serving more
nnd that he can be of assistance to 
the farmers who are looking for 
help.

The Mexican Comp ground is 
proving popular with the transient 
laborers and has encouraged muny 
to come to this section. Plans arc 
being considered to improve the 
grounds and provide more ccom-
modations to the Mexicans next jng jt better!

attractive plates.
The Slaton' lunchroom units 

stressed proper eating habits tho 
past month. Some of the children 
had to be taught the use of the 
fork, and milk' drinking had to bo 
encouraged. Grapefruit juice is 
another food item which had to 
be stressed. Children are drink-

More studen^ are taking advan
tage of the service the W. P. A. 
lunchroom offers; those who pay 
for their meals are eating more 
regularly. A number of parent* 

| have expressed n desire to ent in 
the lunchroom, but due to over
crowded conditions, have been un-

Briggs Robertson, recently elect- 
I ed ns Secretary to the Slaton 
j Chamber of Commerce, returned 
. Wednesday from Midland, where 
ho attended the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce meeting. lie 
reported an excellent attendance 
at the meeting from all part..; of 

| the State.
The high light of the meeting 

j was n report from the officials on 
I the fight that the West Texas 

Chamber of Commerce is making 
i for lower freight rates for West 
I Texas and a campaign to reduce 
' spending by the public, the nation 

nnd the state.
The same officers tlint have 

held office with the West Texas 
Chnmbcr of Commerce since their 
last meeting in Mineral Wells were 
re-elected.

NOVEMBER 10 TO 14 SCOUT 
ROLL CALL WEEK 

All over the South Plains Coun
cil, 20 counties of West Texas, Boy 
Scouts in 81 Troops nnd Cubs in 
31 Packs are planning for the an
nual Roll Call and Inventory Week, uble to Jo g0 
November 10 to 14, during which j Mftrje Womack, who has been 
pencil nil units will bo inspected , project Supervisor in Lub-
by Boy Scout and cub leaders. { bocki Lynn antl Gnrza Counties, 

K. N. Clapp, council commission- ; wjth head^unrtcr!, in Slaton, is 
cr. is appointing a staff o f men,; movinj; to Tah0Ka. Sh“ will con-

K. C. Soott 
Austin Yeats 
C. C. Young

A view of the U.8.S. Hornet, the navy’ s newest aircraft carrier, Is shown at left. The Hornet displaces 
20,000 Ions and has a speed In excess of 30 knots. Right: In the biggest single delivery of military planes In 
aviation history, 123 Vuttce Valiants, basic training planrs, roared over Lei Angeles en route to army and 
navy training stations. Some of them are ahown, Just before Ihe takeoff at Downey, Calif.

all Ids commissioners in the coun
cil numbering nearly 15 men. nnd 
several other persons to handle the 
inspections. These Scouters will 
make a date with their Troops and 
Pucks this week and formally in
spect for uniforms, records, equip
ment and make the formal roll call 
of all Scouts, Pubs and loaders. 
Purpose o f the activity i-. 
strengthen tho unit so that all 
boy* available for community ser
vice will lie known to leaders. 
John llunnah is roll call officer 
here.

MOTHER OF SLATON M AN  
BURIED LAST TU ESD AY

Mrs. Ella t’nrruth, mother of 
II. L. Carruth of Slaton, was buried 
In Lubbock last Tuesday. Mrs. 
Carruth was liorn In Georgia in 
18G9 and was the mother of three 
sons nnd two daughters. The

tinuo to have Lynn and Garza 
•counties.

Mrs, Mary C. Zcarnan, who ha* 
been County Home Demonstration 
Agent in Castro county, is replac
ing Miss Womack as Supervisor of 
Lubbock county. Mrs. Zeamun will 
by Area Supervisor of Lubbock and 
Crosby counties. It ban not been 
decided where her headquarters

ADMISSION PRICES TOLD  

FOR ARMISTICE BATTLE
Admission prices for the Slaton- 

ltrownficld football game Tuesday, 
November II, will be $1.00 for 
students and adults at tho gate. 
Student tickets for 25c can be »e- 
i iired at the high school, nnd adults 
tickets for 75o at the high school 
or at any o f the three drug stores. 
These tickets can be secured up

funeral was held from the family ■ until 4:00 p. m., on Saturday. Af- 
residencc In 1/rbbock at G02 A ve.! ter that. It will bo $1.00 for cvery- 

■ F nnd was conducted by the W ll- ; body. Season tickets arc good for 
I Hams Funeral Home of Slaton. i this game.

The Tigers Need Your Support - - Go To The Game Tuesday



Y o u r  Tigers Win The Conference

Go Out And

CAME CALLED AT 
2 : 3 0  P. M.

NEXT TUESDAY
Your attendance will be a great 
incentive. . .Your support of the 
team is needed...

THE BIG EVENT 
OF THE D AY!

For Your Hone Team
Tuesday

Armistice Day 
November 11th

Slaton Brownfield

Tigers vs. Cubs
It is hats off to our Tigers, the boys who 

have developed into championship contenders 
and who deserve all the support of Slaton.

They will play here Armistice Day against 
a strong team and will need the support of every 
good fan in Slaton. The Tigers and their band 
deserve your whole hearted cooperation and 
you can show it by attending every game. Let's 
make Tuesday a real holiday in our town. This 
is the last game unless we play off a conference 
game, so it may be your last chance to see your 
home team play here this season.

0. D. Kenney
0. D. McClintock
Bill Layne
Lnyne Plumbing .»nd Klectric

Piggly-Wiggly 
Palace of Eats 
KesseTs
Payne’s Ready-to-Wear 
Rosewood Beauty Shop 
Mayor J. H. Teague

This Publicity Paid For by the Following Civic Spirited Firms and Individuals:
West Texas •
Bain Bros. Oil Co.

" w m

Shorty's Cafe Farmers Supply and Frozen
Deals Machine Shop Food Locker
L. B. Thornton and Sons Palace Theatre
Holt’s Service Station & Gro. Austin Yeats

Chief of Police

Union Compress Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.
Herbert Gaither J. H. Brewer
Service Station Insurance

Slaton Pharmacy Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Berkley & Haddock Bostick Laundry

M. S. Kavanaugh
Superintendent Schools

- . 'M *

Central Service Station
Gulf Products

Texas-New Mexico Utilities 
G. T. Baldwin
Attorney

Roy Boyd
High School Principal

l



L u r c h  i
CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 

TUB STATE OF TEXASThe Call America Heeds ILubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
Medical, Surgical & Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. llenrlo E. Most

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blnko
Infanta & Children

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimoro 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr.iG. S. Smith 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
Dr. W. A. Rcscr 
Dr. J. D. Donaldson

TO: Hal W. McSpuddcn, Defen
dant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 00th 
District Court Lubbock of Lub
bock County at tho Court IIouso 
thereof, in Lubbock, Texas, at or 
before JO o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after tho expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being tho 8th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 19-11, then and there to 
answer Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
said Court, on tho 22nd day of Oct. 
A. D. 1941, in this cause, numbered 
9719 on the docket of said court 
and styled VENA McSPADDEN, 
Plaintiff, vs. HAL W. McSPAD
DEN, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff and defendant

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J. Paul Stevens, Pastor.

GROCERY & MARKET
PHONE 147

MODEL
WE DELIVER

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible Study 9:45 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Evening Services—8:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o’clock.
J. Luryl Nisbett, Minister.

PORK &  BEANS, Brooks, 19 Oz. can 
C O C O A  Bakers lb. 15c
CRACKERS 2 lb. Gulf

LOG CABIN SYRUP 
small size. ,16c me

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. It. Hand
X-Ray & Laboratory 
Dr. James Dj WKm n

R e s i d e n t ^
Dr. Wayne Reeser

BAPTIST CIIURCn.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Church Services, 11 a. m.

B. T. U.—0:30 
Preaching Service—7:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

wero
married at Dickens, October 17, 
1934, and separated about June 10, 
1940. Defendant was guilty of 
cruel treatment toward the plain
tiff in that he struck her on many 
occasions, abused her and made 
serious threats, all in law amount
ing to cruel treatment, rendering 
their further living together in
supportable. No children were 
born unto said marriage and thcro 
is no community property.

Plaintiff prays for a divorce 
with such additional relief as she 
may show herself entitled to, ns 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shnil promptly execute the

Clifford E. Hunt J. H. Felton 
Superintendent Bus. Mgr. FLOUR Amaryllis

6  lbs. 35c 24  II
12 lbs. 57c 48  II

COFFEE

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH.
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 8 a. m.; 
«. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 0:30 a. m. 
“ Welcome.”

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological Laboratory 

School of Nursing

CATSUP 14 oz. bottle 10c
CORN Excello Sweetened Field No. 2  cans 3 for 25cMETHODIST CHURCH. 

Rev. If. C. Gordon, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:40 n. i 
Church Services, 11:00 n 
Junior League— 5:15 
Epworth Lenguo— G:45 p. 
Evening Services—7:30 ]

P & G  SOAP 5 giant bars 
SHORTENING Advance

•Fruits and Vegetables-
p w  qt-

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. “ Como and worship with 
us.”

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day of the month at the Slaton 
club house.

CRANBERRIES

LETTUCE 
POTATOES 10 lbs.

The Red Cross nurse Is the eymbol of the 1941 American Red Cross Roll 
Call poster, appealing to all men and women to Join their local Chapter* 
during the annual Roll Call. Bradshaw Crandall, distinguished poster 
artist, painted the potter and Francea Fedden Is the model.

APPLES Fancy Delicious do: 
ORANGES Calif. Sweet dozen 
BA N A N A S per dozen

Have your prrscriptlona filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered PharmacistText: “ Wherefore, I put thee in world so durk and cold, 
remembrance that thou stir up the j Supernatural power is ours. As 
gift o f God, which is in thee . . . • the enrly Christian martyrs died 
For God hath not given us the j with faces all aglow with the light 
spirit o f fear; but of power, and of | of the glory o f God, so we may rad- 
love, and of a sound mind.” —II j iate Christ in our age.
Timothy 1:C, 7. The power o f the Christian life

, . . . . > is expressed through love, unself-
“The body without the spirit »  ish BOrvlce> rather than thr0URh

dead (James 2:26). Tho spirit la ( some wild cxhlbition of unbridled 
central in man. Am I spirited or j orce
spiritless? God’s gift to us should And Christian thinki rcquircg 
determine what kind of a spirit we ! Iovo UHndcd by prcjudiccg or

cst‘ . . . .  . , . swayed by some selfish whims,
When one dictator controls four- mcn,g thou ht> arc not gound nor

EUr° P? n- , , Co.  .V  ftru their actions safe. So there 000,000 people in the United States mU9t m  ^  fcWg combination nnd
attend movie picture houses wo thjg order -p o w c r, love, and B0Und. 
hours a week and only about 19.-: negg of mtnd.
000,000 attend Sunday school one go we ^  the loins of our
hour a week; when of 2.000,000 mind and continuo t0 ,ovc 5n n 
Jews jn  New York City only 80,000 WX)rld of hatc and keep on doIhfr 
attend the synagogue; when law- j  ̂ cvcn if the tendency o f the 
iessness abounds, it is little won- ; •.
. I a .  l l . . .  t . . . . .  . . . . . .  / , . « . A . I  f  a  _  s i . . .  ; ”  ^  *

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.

Don’t restrict latent talent 
with the handicap o f poor eye
sight. Our Registered Optom
etrist will examine and prescribe 
the eyeglasses your child may 
need to fully enjoy artistic pur
suits. Practising, too, will bo 
easier for proper vision is the 
beat tcacherl

PORK SAUSAGE com . style lb. 17c
BOLO GNA lb. _\2Vie

SLICED BACON Certified lb. 30c 
BUTTER Old Fash. Coun. Rl. lb. 36c 
DRY SALT BACON No.l lb. 15c

Williams 
Funeral Home

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Communion Services at 10:45. 
Church Services at 11:00, with 

Rev. Walter P. Jennings as Pastor. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m.

SLATON, TEXAS 
Member West Texas Burial

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night PORK CHOPS lb.

Our W eekly Sermon-
What Of My Spirit?

By Rev. John II. Cable, D. D., Mem
ber o f Faculty, Moody Bible 

Institute, Chicago.

Ilnvp your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORK by a 

Registered I'hnrmncist
Timothy, to whom Paul wrote 

this letter, was a man of fears arid 
"tears”  (1:4). Rut one cannot 
spend his days in weeping, how
ever sad may be the state of af
fairs.

“ Stir”  translates a Greek word 
which liu- ally means to LIVEN 
Up THE FIRE. It is a picture 
of dead or dying embers being 
poked or shaken, so tlmt the 

draught might blow through and 
cause them to burn up brightly. 
God wants us to exercise our gifts, 
that the Spirit o f God, like a migh
ty wind, may blow through us to 
give light nnd warmth to this

FOLKS Come Again 
W c make our Pies

Before Your Eyes

Be sure to get A L L  of the value of 
your cotton crop this season, by bring
ing us your cottonseed and obtaining 
C O T T O N S E E D  MEAL and HULLS 
— efficient, economical livestock feeds.

H  %  service o f
D istinctive w ithout beinq expensive

CHEVROLET* NEW ‘m et& m  MODELSLIVESTOCK FEEDING
IS AN ES S EN T IA L  PART OF 
COTTON FARMING • • *

Thalr surpassing quality—plus their

Only by feeding your own C O T T O N 
SEED MEAL and HULLS can you get 
the FU LL V A L U E  of you r cotton , 
grains and roughages.

It pays to "p ic k ”  you r feed 
crop, by giving your livestock 
feed in FEED form ! Market 
your cottonseed, and secure

BEFORE 
THE SLATON
Send her one of our Jumbo Chrysanthemum* posed against 
a colorful background o f leaves, and all tied together wtth 
the colors of the team you’re cheering for.

f o r  t h e s e  F O O D  B A R G M N S

r  surprising economy—sets them apart X CHEVROLET AIDS
DESIGNED

from all other "Torpedo” models NATIONAL DEFENSE

TO LEAD IN Superlative grace and beauty distin-
STYLING guish Chevrolet’ s new Flcctllnc Aero- 

sedan nnd new Flcctllnc Sportmnstcr.
And, of course, they also bring you all

DESIGNED of the Unitized K nee-Action c o m fo rt. . .
TO IEAD IN all of the Valve-ln-l!cnd “ Victory”  per- i d

PERFORMANCE formnnee nnd econom y . . .  all of the i-------rs-------rraiTi
• 30-yenr-provcd dependability which char- L& jj fl |J

DESIGNED
actcrizc the new Chevrolet—The Finest LfiwSSeiSril H 1 41
Chevrolet of All Time. H m u i i i u i i n p

TO IEAD IN Sec these distinguished cars at your
ECONOMY nearest Chevrolet dealer’s, and convince

i  —
yourself that “ It pays to buy the leader .■ W i m M I M .
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The Slaton Slatonite
8LATONITE PUBLISHING CO.
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times Purchased January 
20, 1927

Entered as second class mall mat
ter at the postoffico at Sluton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher 
Frances Crowther, Society Editor

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING —  35c

per coulmn Inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS -set in 8-pt. 
10c per line of Five Words, net.!
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents.) 
OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem-’,

ofrs, (excepting accounts of! 
deaths, news originating in this •

“ Hit mo again," said the drunk, 
"I can still hear him.”

* * * *
Predictions are that the world 

is going to be a different place to 
live in after the war. Many new 
innovations will take the place of 
old customs and ways o f  doing 
business. The warning is passed 
out that those who will not bo 
able to adjust themselves to tho 
new way o f life, will pass out of 
the picturu in business. No warn
ing is given as to what forms these 
new things will take.

Who would have thought 
twenty years ago that a hat 
pin would be ••'omothing to be 
seen only in a museum or that 
women would be spending as 
much on having their hair

made to look like everything

NOTICE TO TILE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that j 
may appear in the columns of The ■ 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected, 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE; 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s _ $1.50;
Outside these counties------- $2.00
Beyond fith Postal Zone $2.25 j

JUST
TALK

by

A.M.J.

All the magazines these days 
are full of instructions on how to 
develop pe: sonality and make pub
lic speeches. It would have us all 
standing in front of mirrors pruc-1 
ticing speech making, practicing 
voice control and making gestures. 
They tell you to keep your finger I 
nails clean and keep every one ’ 
spellbound a ith your brilliant do-J 
ductions, regardless of whether you 
have anything to say or not.

If any larger number of 
public speakers were to be 
produced in the United States, 
we would be afraid to walk 
int j a group of three people 
for fear one of them would 
start oiating.

There was an account some years 
ago ubout a drunk .man at a ban- i 
quet and he fell asleep during a ; 
long winded i -ech by the toast- i 
master. Hi

There La no telling what will de
velop from the discoveries that are 
now being made. War often brings ; 
out developments that would not | 
come into use for many years, and j 
businesses that will be put out of i 
commission now, may never come 
back. Hold your hat while we 
make the next year, you may have 
a wreck or you may break the re- ] 
cord for prosperity and good times, j

My hat is off and my thinly j 
thatched dome is bare to the cold ; 
autumn winds in hon,>r of the im- j 
provements Mr. B. G. Guinn is 
making in the front of the Texas- j 
New Mexico Utilities building. 
Slaton is stepping ahead, folks, j 
even if the war is booming.

Who will be next with a face j 
lifting on a business building.

• ♦ • ♦
Just what, if anything, the Hot 

cha cha, booley rooley rinctum 
music, means in the way of mental 
trends must be left up to the smart j 
guys, who claim to know what 
things like this foretell, but just j 
to hazard my guess, l would say 
the young folks must be going < 
backward at a fast rate to African 
tribal barbarism.

At the Farce Stylo Show for 
men, held last Monday night, ; 
a group sang what they called 
ISoogy Woogy music, and I 
heartily recommend the name 
they have chosen for this kind 
of harmony. There was n»t a 
word of F.nglish in the entire 
composition and the boys 
mooned and groaned in a most 
satisfactory African style.

t wup •
[ ■  PAYROLL
W~J  OF -fde
w airplane

INPUSTRy 
. 15 NOW

y . M  $/o. ooo.ooo

loud that 
so the m:
ebriate pi 
and topi <

snaring became so It must tw that 1 am getting old
«turhod the speaker, ! for it seems to be- that popular
ting next to the in- ■ music ha.* certainly degraded since
up « catsup bottle ! 1 was a boy. Whiil« wo did have

n over the head. 1 some silly *ong*. they were at

★  I N  T H E  S P O T L I G H T  *
...........  —  By David O. Albcr 1 —  — .................

least written in English and occa
sionally. a real nice sticky one 
about the moon, love and kisses, 
came out.

Perhaps tho young folks of 
today have lost interest in such 
things as the moon and alt the 
trimmings and are going back 
to the old cave man methods. 
We may soon sec the groom 
drugging his chosen mate to 
the altar by the hair. It might 
be u good idea.

It is said that married folks 
grow to look and act like each 
other and there arc n good many 
examples of this right here in Sla
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meri
wether could easily pass for broth
er and sister; Mr. and Mrs. J. I). 
Holt resemble each other; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Forrest leave me feeling 
that they sre very much alike; Dr. 
and Mrs Loveless have the same 
good manners and affable de
meanor; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates 
are both usually in high gear; Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Crews both have 

i a dignified, composed fair and thero 
are many more who act and lcok 
very much alike; in fact, I have 
been practically made over by my 
own wife. She leads me nround 
like a horse on a halter. I have to 

wash dishes e>cry once in a 
white, be polite, when she is 
around, and she would even 
have me hop nround and open

and butterscotch pie.
A good thick steak, with 

French fried potatoes, tastes 
better to mo thun fried chicken 
or any other kind of meat, und 
I rather dislike to seo the tur
key season come on, for if wc 
should he unlucky enough to 
have the money to buy a tur
key, for either Thanksgiving 
or Christmas, 1 will huvo to eat 
the darn thing so long that my 
neck will get to look like that 
of one of tho holiday birds.
In fact, 1 am getting harder to [ 

please the harder tilings are to j 
get and the higher tho price goes.; 
If things continue like they Have 
boon, 1 may be glad to get a bacon 
rind to chew on, in order that the j 
Russians may have a slug or two j 
to fire at the Nazis.

How about freezing some ; 
pons and rending them over to j 
England, in place of the top j 
grade of beef . . . the English 
must have been the on$? who j 
started the idea of eating the j 
tilings, anyway, nobody else 
would have thought of it. Wc 

could afford to just give them the 
peas and forgot about the lease [ 
business, for that is whnt we will 
probably have to do about every
thing else they have gotten. 1 
cannot think of anything 1 could 
get along without any better than 
1 could the peas that were named 
for the English.

Let Our Want Ads Do Your W ork for You 
Job W ork Neatly Done At The Slatonite

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Felted Innerspring or Cotton 

Mattresses
Quilt Batts

I
On th« Universal lot where; pilot's 1 

'Appointment for Love” i* being, that F 
filmed. M a r !  ...... . *1M p r » — ------- taret hull!

d (Tin

It is very wearing and if you 
ever see me boosting some 
woman up the curb or into n 

| car, you will know that I have 
finally given up to superior 
foice.

You will notice, o f course, that 
j the women are all younger looking 
than the men; there is less gray 
hair among the women and they 
all go better dressed. The women 
w ill tell you that they are all over
worked and have a terrible time 
running vacuum cleaners, opening 
tin cans and tidying up niter the 
men have smeared mud nil over the 
rugs and thrown papers from the 
front door to tho back. But just 
the same, you will find one man to 
fifty women who have to go on 
diets to control their weight. Life 

1 insurance statistics show that 
women live a great deal longer 
than men nnd most o f the wealth 
of the United States is in the 
women's hands. There is no tell
ing where it will stop.

• • • •

A notation from A. & M. states 
thnt green peas in frozen lockers 
often loso much of their weight. 
As for myself, that would suit me 
fine. In fact, I could get along 
if they Inst all their weight, wheth
er they were put into a frozen 
locker or not. Something else thnt 
could he wiped out as fnr ns I am j 

d is carrots, nnd when 
■ cooked with pens, 1 had I 
soon eat that much news- J 
In fact. I have read n lo t ; 
vipers that I believe would j 
Rter, especially the ones j 
vetoes for eocoanut cake

This King Of All 
Cough Mixtures

ACTS LIKE A  FLASH

The King of nil cough medicines 
— Buckley’s CANADIOL Mixture 
—has been used for years in over 
70% of Canada's homes. Fast 
working, triple acting Buckley’s 
Mixture quickly loosens and raises 
phlegm lodged in the tubes—clears 
air passages—soothes rasped raw 
tissues, one or two sips and worst 
coughing spasm ceases. You get 
rsults fast. You feel the effect of 
Buckley's INSTANTLY.

Compounded from rare Canadian 
Pine Balsam nnd other soothing 
healing ingredients Buckley's 
CANADIOL Mixture is different 
from anything you ever tried. Do 
get n bottle o f this great Canadian 
cough medicine today at Teague’s 
Drug Store or any good drug store 
on our standing gunrnntee of satis- 
fnction or money back.___

J-U ttcA
HAT ' W O R K S
110G Ave. J Dial 7171

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Mercy Hospital
CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY 

LOCAL STAFF:

Dr. W . E. Payne, Dr. Roy G. Loveless 
Dr. Elbert Loveless

DENTAL SURGEON:

Dr. H. E. Howard
This Advertising Sponsored by

SLATON PHARMACY

SULLAVAN .sponst* a frac
tion of a second | 

to throw Boyer olT, and Boyer 
lifting his eyebrows needlessly 
during an important speech by 
Miss Suiltivan. In a scene where 
Boyer hops around on one leg for 
several minutes, the actress sud
denly had a lapse of memory and 
mulled her lines for eight tskes. 
Boyer’s faeo was red as a beet 

• • •
Latest radio program to come 

In for film attention is Ed Fast’s 
“ Kitchen Quiz” , popular early 
morning show. Columbia Pictures 
has released the first of a series 
o f  shorts bused on this show, re
taining tho title "Kltrhen Quix” 
and starring East, n Jovial, hearty 
master o f ceremonies, nnd his air 
partner, Polly.

« • •
SHEAR NOTES: Kntle Hep- 

barn received $100,000 for her 
first MGM picture , . . Susan 
Miller, who sings on Rudy Vallee's 
radio show, has been si anod by 
Universal . . . Red Skelton de
scribed a bald bend as looking 
like tho sleeve of n ten dollar fur 
coat . . . Gene Raymond won his

l i t t le  l a r g e r
than the ones UK,
they have been fe
o c c u p y i n g ,  g
Singers have u * f
special prob-
1 e m w h e n  ,
searching for „ «  f r
n e w  a p a r t -  m a n c ia  w h t t i
merit* a* they
must have soundproof room* 
where they can rehearse »t will j 
without disturbing any neighbors. 
Fruncla White, soprano of the 
telephone hour, for example, ha* 
spent three weeks looking for such 
a place without success. Her lease 
expires in a week.

• • •
RECORD NOTES! Success of 

the first album of boogie woogie 
mu«ic has led Pecca to put out a 
second. Numbers on the five discs 
are entirely new but Pete John
son and Meade "Lux" Lewi* again 
top the list o f b.w. artists . , . 
Victor has collected W. C. Handy's 
best known blues tunes Into an 
album, "The Birth of the Blues", 
capably played by Henry lievinr's 
Dixieland Java band . . . Mhep 
Fields’ Bluebird recording of 
Bobby Warren’s "City Called 
Heaven" 1* the finest o f thia up 
nnd coming hit lane.

The Loveless-Groshart Clinic
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Roy G. Loveless. M. I). 0 . D. Groshnrt. M. D.
J. Elbert I.oveess, M. D.

Otis Neill, business manager Slaton, Texas

N3W IS HIE ilia
TO START T A K IN G ---

VITAMIN FOR
, COLD

PROTECTION

We have the Purest and Best on 
the Market

Vitamin B* 1MGM per 1 0 0 .................. ..........89c

A B D O I. . .5 0  caps. .......................... ............ . . .$ 1 .59

A  (< D Cone. 100 . ................... .........................89c

A B» D G cars. 1 0 0 .................................. . . .$ 2 .39

A  B1 C D f< C  cap*. 100 ........................ . . .$ 3 .98

. . .$1 .25

Whrntnmin I abs 250 ........................ .. . . .$ 2 .5 0

All Fresh Full Strength 
From the Best Laboratories

TEAGUE DRUG STORE
W e Deliver Phone 1 14

R e a s o n
W h y  You S h o u ld  
Heat with Natural

G A S
He may bo lowhcadcd and ten, or 
sho may be freckled and five, but 
no matter what they arc, children 
constitute the biggost reason why 
you should heat with Natural G as. 
Automatically controlled and vent
ed Gas appliances do away with 
cold spots and cold floors.

W es t  T e x a s  G a s  Co .

See Samples at

SLATON SLATONITE
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IJAMK CAM CAMV MANY THIM4S BKSIDIf OIL-MICK, 
M U IS li AND VINIOAR, FOR INSTANCt. RAILROADS 
OWN ABOUT 9,700 TANK CAM. THE. MMAINOBA 
OF ‘
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COOPER NEWS
Kathryn Robertson, Correspondent

Sundown's junior football team 
captured a 25 to 7 victory over the 
Cooper juniors Tuesdny night on 
the Cooper field.

Sundown scored in every qunrter 
with the accurnto passing of Loyd 
Putnam featuring the attack. Ho 
passed to Orcn I’odon, quarterback

Our New Location
100 EAST LYNN

Exceptional Values in 
Four Piece Walnut Bedroom 

Suites

Walnut or Blond Finish

V.O. BAILEY
Across Street Piggly Wiggly

for economy 
safety, speed!
It's the modern way to ship . . . 
and the cheapest, tool We'll 
carry ony size load to any 
point within 500 miles of Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer 4  
Storage for trucking nccdsl

Alcorn Transfer
PHONE 80

and Captain of the Sundown tenm, 
for throe touchdowns and ran an
other across. Darrell Benson, Boll 
Weevil fullback, scored the extrn 
point on a reverse piny.

Cooper’s touchdown came in tho 
third period, when Sundown fum
bled and Gene Barrett recovered 
across the goal line for the Little 
Pirates. A pass, Barret to John
son, counted the extrn point.

The Seiferts entertained with a 
Hallowe’en party, given at their 
home, Tuesdny night. Games were 
played and refreshments were serv- 
ed to Buford Peterson, Eva Mae 
Morgan, Chnrle.s Hampton, Autry 
Coston, Jack Cade, Lorene Cum
mins, Kathryn Robertson, Dick 
Cade, Eric Eckland, Pauline Cum
mins, Faye Cummins, F. C. Rob
erts, Tom Payne, Virginia Johnson, 
Virginia Peterson, Euton Stephen
son, Joe Gamble, Iaiuretta Sooter, 
John Griffin, Lula Mae Peterson, 
Doris Jean McRae, Frankie Cum
mins, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Cummins, 
and the Seifert family.

Mrs. J. L. Sausmnn and daugh
ter visited Mrs. Snusmnn’s mother, 
Mrs. C. C. Jones, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones visited 
in Mrs. Joe Bruzzel’s home Sun
day.

December is a good month in 
which to set roses. Miss Clara 
Pratt told members of the Cooper 
Home Demonstration Club when 
they met with the ynrd demonstra
tor, Mrs. Curtis Boyd, Wednesday 

! afternoon. She said roses should 
be pruned for best blooming.

The hostess gave a report on 
ynrd improvements in the club. 
Mrs. L. E. Condrny directed a 
game. Others present were Mes- 
dames J. B. Price, Jim Steele, A. B. 
Allen, O. R. Copeland and M. F. 
McDaniel.

Mrs. George Buckingham was 
chosen president for the Homo 
Demonstration club that wus or
ganized Tuesday afternoon by sev
eral women of the Slide commun

ity.
Others chosen were: Mrs. M. C. 

Williams, vice president; Mrs. Odell 
Rcifer, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Russell Haynes, reporter; Mrs. 
Louis Henderson and Mrs. W. L. 
Talley, Council members.

Other members present were 
Mcsdames R. L. Brown, O. R. 
Copeland, J. L. Edgar, J. L. Dodd, 
M. II. Edgar, It. V. Glddens, Jim 
Skipworth, Leo Heifer, L. D. Stan
ford, C. L. Strickland, and Lonnie 
Williams.

Mr. C. R. Roberts und sons of 
Brownfield nnd Mrs. C. B. Barrett 
visited in the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
E. A. Robertson Sunday.

Miss Joy Tims of the seventh 
grade was crowned grammar school 
queen Saturday night nt the Hal
lowe’en Carnivnl. Miss Mnry Ber
ry, of the freshman class, was 
crowned queen of high school. A 
large crowd attended the Carni
val.

Conch Fred Rich’s Cooper High 
school Pirutes rambled to a 12 to C 
victory over Southland in n Class 
B non-conference game on the 
Cooper High school field Friday 
night, outclassing the visitors all 
the way.

Lester Chism, Pirate fullback, 
scored both touchdowns, crossing 
from the fifteen ynrd line in the 
first period nnd ndding another on 
a twenty yard run ns the half end
ed.

Southland scored on a frenk play 
late in the game. Glen Barrett, 
back to kick for Cooper, had a 
punt blocked by a teammate when 
Glynn McDaniels backed into the 
bull. The pigskin sailed into the 
end zone and Riddle, of Southland, 
covered it for n touchdown.

Miss Margie Sullivan from Lub
bock spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. R. Sulli
van.

Miss Ruth Hopping entertnined 
with n Sunday School class pnrty 
Wednesday night. Tho.se who at
tended were, Eloui.se Glddens, Jen
nings Price, Herbert D. Henderson, 
Mary Berry and Ruby Jones.

The Senior class was entertnined 
with a Hallowe'en party Wednes

day night, October 2D, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hatton. 
Many games were enjoyed. Re
freshments of hot cocoa, cake nnd 
candy corn were served to twenty- 
four guests. Those present were: 
Betty Jenn Roberts, Glenn McDan
iel, Betty Myrl Alexander, Dayton 
Goode, Melbn Jenn Slater, Elton 
Ellison, Nell Taylor, Cortez Pitts, 
Euton Stephenson, Joe Gamble,

YOU, TOO
will marvel nt the beau
ty. tone and musical 
perfection of the new 
Wtirlitzer Pianos.

m o r e /

W u R L l I z E R
P I A N O S  A R E  S O f b  

Y U A N  T H O S E  O P

a n y  o t h e r  n a m e

tor Ih* Modern 
H 01*9

V J U - J .
Band Instruments nnd Instrument Repairing

PARKINSON’S MUSIC STORE
1104 Main Street LUBBOCK. TEXAS Phone 2-2151

Women Make Good Mechanics /Z&oX F IN E  LEATHERWEAR 
“ CAMEO’S”  NEW GIFT ITEMS

M E N

MANY thousands of Canadian wo
men nre engaged In the produc

tion of tho munitions of war In 
plants scattered throughout tho Do
minion. They have proved them
selves to be careful, quick, Intelli
gent workers nnd they have won 
high prnlso from Industrialists for 
their skill nnd devotion to duty.

Passed by Censor. 
They hnvo mndo their worth felt tn 
airplane and small arms manufac
turing particularly. Two pictures of 
typical Canadl&u women in Industry 
are shown here. On the left Is one 
of tho many girls who are building 
tho cabins of Bollngbroke bombers, 
and on the right Is a scene In the 
Bren Gun plant whero nearly a 
thousand women aro employed.

C A M E O  K E Y -L O C  C A S E  
A more convenient, dursblf 
and jsftr K E Y  C A S E  of 5ns 
leather. Spring steel Key- 
grip hooks on ball-soekel 
swivel with new instant-te- 
lease device for each key. 
Space for driver's 
license

From 75c

Tooled Leather 
G I F T  S E T

A  handsome, tooled and
laced B IL L F O L D  and ________
K E Y  C A S E  set in leather ■ 
sure to catch men's — —  
fancy. Zipper bill pock
et; expanding coin pock
et. A  lasting, m n  m a  
friendly gift, J / . J V

I H k
Z IP P E R  T O B A C C O  PO U CH  
Pipe 'n Pouch— altogether. Var
ious style zipper pouches in 
smart, lasting leathers. Surprise 
''Him" with one of these * 
better tobacco containers.

From $ 1 .10

Virginia Peterson, Thomas Taylor, 
Margarcttc Leggitt, Pat French, 
Faye Williams, Jesse Minchcw, 
Dart ha Nell Dawkins, Glenn Bar
rett, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dawkins, 
Clyde Gill, Clurdy B. Hamilton, 
Margie Ann Hatton, and Mrs. Al
ton Lindley. Everyone reported a 
very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cade and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle visited in the 
George Buckingham home Satur
day night.

Miss Euton Stephenson visited 
Virginia Peterson Sunday.

Miss Nannie Lee Goode spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. L. Goode.

Miss Julia 1-air went to Dallas 
over the week end to visit her par
ents.

Brother Ellis Todd was a dinner 
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Pair 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Speed nnd 
Jimmie, Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Allen 
of Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row Eilenbcrger, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. 
D. Presley and Don were dinner 
guests of Mrs. M. D. Gamble, 
Sunday.

Plots of flax, planted at the Uni
versity of Minnesota in May and 
treated with 00 pounds of borax 
to the acre, did not become infect

ed with rust disease. However, 
as the borax burned some of the 
flnx leaves, it is believed that 40 
to 50 pounds may give the same 
protection.

Agricultural wage rates on 
October 1st had advanced to 105 
per cent of the 1010-14 average, 
five points over July, 30 points 
over a year ago, and were at the 
highest level since 1930, says the 
USD A.

NO S T IT C H E S  T O  W EA R  
A urunly-ctylcd. stitchless 
B IL L F O L D  for the man who 
like* extra spites for card*, 
and memot. Cameo'* better 
leathers, workmanship and 
design make this an 
ouutanding gift.

From $1.00

Jo Relieve 
MU try (

%M>aA\ help* 
for  WOMEN

POPULAR 
FOR 61 YEARS!

• 0 ‘rFftim i ert Label

"C A M EO  P A K A D O R " C A S E  
Th is smart case with slide door 
at top make* cigarettes quickly 
accessible: holds full pack in
serted through zipper opening. 
For regular or ''King”  
size*. F r o m  $ 1 .1 0

B E A U T IF U L  - S E R V IC E A B L E  
- T R A V E L  S E T
This 12-piece set is bound to at
tract attention because its design, 
leather and construction are appro
priate to the demands placed upon 
such kits by discriminating travel
ers. Accessories are ebony finished 
and match neatly with the smart
ness of the leather and 
Zippercd edges. From $2.50

Use Our 
Lny-Away 

Plan For 
Xmas y  14a t 11 a  i  ‘J o v c lty

SLAION, TEXAS

Convenient 
Terms To 

Fit Your 
Budget

IITH R in Y!
IT’S WISE - IT’S PATRIOTIC

IN LUBBOCK

J'M MOST A T TR A C T IVE

D R E S S E S
Hundreds and hundreds of the 
reason's most glamorous dresses, 
models for every figure, in frilly, 
suucy styles, or sleek tailored 
dresses that give that expensive 
look. A w ide selection, priced from 
$2.98 to 87.90

3 . 9 8

r.

Wotnn's New Fall

H A T S
Bonnets, o ff the face styles nnd 
sporty lints, lints to go with 
any and every costume. Priced 
as low ns

to
2 . 9 8

Men’s Casual

C OA T S
130 TO CHOOSE FROM

3 - 9 0
* CLASH PROOF T A N

* COCOA BROWN

* HERRING BONE
TWEEDS

In All Colors

Dress your best in Pcnney’ s 
Best . . . It's Thrifty

BEAUTIFUL

S P UNS
Those wh> design their own 
dresses will find our piece goods 
department overflowing with 
the most glorious cloths you 
c :uid hope to see. Particularly 
smart are our spuns, priced ns 
low

3 9 c
yard

KIDDIES W AR M

S NOW SUI TS

COATS, COATS,

C O A T S
You'll love these luxurious coats. 
Sport models, fitted styles and 
wrap arounds, new back fullness, 
fitted eonchmnn's styles, with lots 
i f  buttons and velvet collars. They 
are priced ns low ns

f i W f W W ' I x
~ ; J™

Soft anti fleecy, yet as wti 
toast. One nnd two piece 
and in sizes from 1 to 4

and
$ 3 .4 9

FEATURE VALUES IN 5'e W O O L  
DOUBLE

B L A N K E T S
Now is the time to buy blankets.
You’ll like the rich colors and plaids 
in our generous showing. Double, 

priced tvs low ns
FOR G R O W IN G  BOYS —  ALL W O O L

SKIRTS AN D  SWEATERS
Long nr i-llOrt sleeve coat or slip-
:>n styles, many dtffcrisit weaves Mh « «
nnd col in fo; mixed or m a t c h e d E g  1°
combinations. Siz« for overywjj W  $ 2 .98
woman,

Pcnney’s Topflight 
Sanforized

S H I R T S
Ptmney’s are famous all 
over the nation for 
their extra fine shirts 
and wo have more of 
them now than ever. 
We advise you to select 
your ("hristmas shirts

J A C K E T S
yh All WtNew 1942 

Just the garment* f>r school 
wear. We know we can please 
you. Blue Melton JACKET, 
Zipper Front, full cut

x

now.

$1.19
Mcn’a Towncrafl 

S H I R T S
Fine seven button front, ex
it a long tails, genuine ocean 
pearl buttons. Whites, 
printed ntid woven designs.

■&S luLaS £  L w
J. C. P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  Incorporated

Boys’ School

SHIRTS
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Ford Speeds Defense Work' With 
New 400,000-Volt X-Ray MachineTOUCH-DOWN TACTICS

s iP P M u

The most important factor (n 
building or remodeling a corn crib 
is to make it permanently rat proof 
For best results place it on piers 
with an underneath clearance of 
two utid one half feet or more.

The average American will con
sume 8,000 pounds of meat during 
a reasonable life expectancy. As
suming that appetites also are 
average, this poundage will include 
six steers, five sheep, three calves 
and 30 hogs.

The first commercial tung nut 
crop for Southeast Texas and 
Southwestern Louisiana is esti
mated at 500 tons. There is no 
tung oil mill in Texas, but there 
are two or more in Louisiana.

The immigration and naturaliza
tion service of the Department of 
Justice has denied applications of 
several Texas organizations for 
permission to import Mexican farm 
labor to harvest feed and cotton 
crops this year.

COTTON CONSUMPTION  
SH OW IN G INCREASE

Where tho old apparatus required 
two to six hours to moko an X-ray 
exposure of a heavy cast steel part, 
the new machine docs the some 
chore in a few minutes, according 
to Ford engineers. Translated into 
terms of production and manufac
turing perfection, this X-ray ma
chine is expected to greatly facilitate 
Ford's work on $700,000,000 in de
fense contracts.

In the upper photo, n laboratory 
worker is shown placing a cast steel 
crankshaft for the Ford experimen
tal aircraft engino into placo under 
tho giant 400,000-volt X-ray tube. 
Tho X-ray room is entirely sheathed 
by a thick protective layer of lead 
covering walls and ceiling.

The lower photo shows a labora
tory technician studying an X-ray 
negativo of a crankshaft Tell-tale 
shadows reveal any flaws in the in
ternal structure of metal.

DEARBORN, Mich.—'With greater 
speed and manufacturing perfection 
essential theso days to national de
fense production, the Ford Motor 
Company has just taken another big 
step toward faster action on its de
fense work. A new 400,000-volt 
X-ray machine (upper photo) has 
been installed at the Rougo plant 
automotive laboratory to l o c a t e  
q-.ickly nny possible flaws in heavy 
„tccl castings.

Onco restricted to tho field of 
medicine, tho X-ray was adopted by 
industry a few years ago when a 
100,000-volt machine was built that 
could penetrate steel. In 1931 Ford, 
ore of the first big industries to 
make use of it, installed a 250,000- 
vclt X-ray outfit which remained 
in scrvico until the new 400,000-volt 
aj paratus succeeded it recently. The 
new machine penetrates s e v e r a l
inches of steel.

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
SEVENTH GRADE REl'ORT.

In the regular class meeting, 
October 28th, the Seventh grade, 
sponsored by Miss Watkins, elected 
the following officers: Mayor,
Otis Neil Johnson; assistant may
or, Junior Huskey; secretary, Oth
er Dillard; best boy, Charles 
Meeks; best girl, Edna Mathis;

UNIVERSITY OP 
NE8RA8KA

by
Major

L. McC. Jones 
Head Football Coach

Women do many farm chores, 
nnd with boys being called to the ! 
colors, likely they’ ll do more in the ! 
future. Those with such nctive j 
jobs will do well to investigate ' 
some new work clothes designed by j 
the Bureau of Home Economics, 
advises Mrs. Dora K. Barnes, | 
clothing specialist for the Texas !

Extension Service. At the left is 
a one-piece cotton coverette made 
for chores such as milking, garden
ing and tending the chickens. For 
heavier farm work, is the field 
suit worn by the girl on the right. 
It has slide fasteners which close 
the legs at the ankle and half 
sleeves that snap on and off.

MISS POOL'S SEVENTH GRADE.
This la the fourth In a series of six outstanding diagram plays by le . ‘ :g 
college ccaches from Crantland Rice's new Cities Service Football Guid?.

Santa Fe
“ Chief”  Topics

by the SCOUT

The Methodist preacher who tied | 
the knot for Mr. Fleming said he j 
was a better Picker Upper than
his wife was.

So and so asked Agent Cherry 
why Emmett was absent Saturday 
afternoon and to say yes or no, if 
Emmett was away to get married.

The November officers were 
elected at our last Citizenship 
meeting. President, Gloria Schill
ing; vice president, Arthur Bur
nett; Secretary, Vysta Ward; may
or, Rita Stephens; best boy citizen, 
William ltampy; most improved 
boy, Juck Thompson; best girl cit
izen, Lavcnia Wilson; most im
proved girl, Fannie Lou Shaw; ap
pointed member, Arthur Burnett.

The room mother seleetd for this 
month is Mrs. E. H. Ward.

We are glad to have a new’ stu
dent, Ernest Bell, from Marlin.

BIG CITIZENSHIP

The big Citizenship Club of Jun
ior High held its regular meeting 
on Tuesday. The following o f f i c 
ers were elected for the month of 
November: Grady Burnett, presi
dent; Wilma Jean DeBusk, vice 
president; Martha Ann Gunter, sec
retary.

We are still asking the cars to 
stay o ff the school ground. For 
the looks nnd safety * the school

THE play ns shown in tho dia
gram above was ono ot our most 

effective plays of last season. It 
was used to very good advantage by 
Vike Francis, our fullback, against 
Stanford University in the Rose 
Bowl game. Ho made several very 
excellent gains with It.

The Stanford guard was very ag
gressive and continually charged 
deep into our backflcld. This action, 
of course, mado an excellent setup 
for the use of trap plays. After ob
serving the actions of the Stanford 
guard 'ben it became a matter ot

selecting tho host time for its use.
Tho hall Is snapped to tho No. 3 

back who fakes giving It to the 
wlngback (No. 1), who continue* 
on around Ills left end. No. 3 back 
hesitates momentarily and then 
goes through tho lino between tho 
guards.

Tho successful execution of this 
play depends upon tho proper 
blocking nnd timing. Since no In- 
terferers lead the ball carrier, ono 
slip up in tho proper blocking as
signment would stop tho play at tLe 
lino of scrimmage or before It got 
started.

Willis said, after feeding Robert 
E. Lee, his gorcery bill had taken 
u “Yump” .

McDonald language — I Never No.

Operator A. C. Burk took his 
daily exercise by dragging a large 
negro man in the station, whom 
he caught pilfering an automobile 
near the station. Stay in there, 
Burk we will stay behind you.

The only answer was INK—Burro wc “ re c,*in»  ono roa? ‘ , . ,  #\\ c are very proud of the fact
that no bad damage was done on 
Hallowe’en.

A part of our recess will be used 
for picking up paper and cleaning 
o ff the school ground. We are 

I sure it will look much nicer.

F'elix Boldin and wife were vis
itors last week end at Fort Sam 
Houston, where they were enter
tained by Mrs. Boldin’s brother, 
who is stationed in the Army.

P A L A C ?
TH EATRE

SLATON TEXAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Ronald Reagan
ZOOMS TO STARDOM 

IN

“International 
Squadron

WITH
O LYM PH  B R A D N A

V

Prevuo Sat. Nits— Also Sun. 
and Mon.

“Life Begins For 
Andy Hardy”

WITH
MICKEY ROONEY - 

JUDY G A R LAN D

ALSO
Big Sadie Hawkins’ Prevue 

Saturday Nitc

Cash Prizes for best dressed 
“ Li’I A bner" and "Daisy 

May’

Tuesday
Bargain Day . 9c and I7o
The Screen Brings You the 

Story Behind

“Parachute
Battalion”

B. A. Hanna i- back on the; MU. IIAIR E l S BOOM, 
job. after undergoing an operation Thjg room proud t0 hnve ont. 
in the San Angelo Santa Fe has-! of ju  stulU,nts pre8jdcnt of the

j general Citizenship Club. Grady 
Burnett has been chosen president 
for this month. He succeeds Tom-L. G. Barnes, who underwent an

operation for appendicitis at the, my Davii. Qur room elcctej  lhc 
Clovis Santa Fe hospital, u  back , fo„ owinJt o t{k v n  for lhc month of 

I on his job at the round house. November; Mayor. Ella Faye
I Wheatley; assistant mayor, Jim 

Sed Meadors took his examma- Bm CaWweij. Citizenship Club: 
tion Wednesday to become an en- ; Frfddit. gchmidt, Wilma Jean De- 
gineer. He says he has been trav- ^  Grady Kumett, Doris Mc- 
eling on the wrong sUlc of the cab Cormicki Virginia Rampcy. 
to pull the whistle. __

MISS YEATS’ ROOM.J. Kenney and family and
Smith and family spent last We elected the fillowing: Presi

d e -

irstem carload* 
-riding Nov. 1, 
rompared with 

week in 1940.

9,02 
sarii 
cars 
018 
The 
3:i,08

r the 
total

dent. Billy Ann Hoover, vice presi- 
I dent. Mary Hariri]; secretary, Bet- 
I ty Jo Gentry. Derline F’loyd told 

a story. Gloria Gene Moss told a 
i story. The merits were read in the 
] merit box. We talked about rush- 
1 ing in the lunchroom and rushing 
I in to music. Wc are sure this will 

be stopped. The meeting was ad
journed.

Betty Jo Gentry, Reporter.

The Santa 
g* for the week 

were 23,218 
3 for the same week in 
ved from connections 
compared with 7,795 t  

week in 1940. The 
are 32,240 compnrd with 31,- 
for the same week in 1940
Santa Fe handled a total of j — ~ 

during the preceding j Cooley made his last run when he

AUSTIN, Nov. 5.—Artificiality 
marks present cotton marketing 
conditions, although domestic con
sumption is at an all-time high 
and imports are running at record 
levels, according to Dr. A. B. Cox, 
University of Texas cotton mar
keting expert.

If present domestic consumption 
rates are kept up, a record require
ment of 10,500,000 bales will be 
achieved in the United States, the 
cotton authority believes. Com
mercial exports are running at a 
record low.

Continuing his report, Dr. Cox 
declares:

“ Exports under lease-lend, plus 
subsidized exports to Camilla, may 
reach as much as 1,500,000 bales 
during the year. The export sub
sidy on cotton is now at an nll-time 
high of three cents a pound. Ac
tually, it is much higher than that, 
for the government makes its own 
cotton available for this purpose at 
about cost, which is more than four 
cents per pound below current 
commercial prices; therefore, in 
reality, the export subsidy is now 
more than seven cents.

"Prices o f foreign-grown cot
ton are at an all-time low relative 
to that of the United States. Bra
zilian is now only 45 per cent of 
U. S., compared to u normal of 
about 97 per cent, nnd Oonira 37 
per cent compared with n normal 
of 79 per cent.

“The crop this year is the lowest 
one since 1921. Notwithstanding 
this fact, the total supply of cot
ton in the United States is the 
fourth highest on record. Imports 
nre at the highest levels since 1921. 
Cotton prices are tho best since 
1929. also.”

1 brought his gas-electric train into 
Clovis from Carlsbad as his last 
job of throttle-pulling in a career 

(■oiling that covered a half 
of progress in the Middle

of rail 
ccntur; 
West.

Mrs. Mora Culp is visiting her I 
son, A. G. Hall, Jr., in Big Springs. I

Mrs. N. R. Carter and son, Ken
neth, have been visiting in Cole
man with relatives. Mr. Carter 
met them in Sweetwater last Sun
day.

many Santa Fe men. j tendon county. Vermont F’eb. It.
He was retired by the Santa Fe |1m»3, the call o f thu West and

company Dee. 31. 1933, autermati- j  
cally, after 57 years of railroad; 

I life, with the last 54 of them spent j

: the settlement caused the Cooley 
family to move to Missouri. It 

I *as in 1877 that Cooley first en-

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Orr have re
turned from a visit to Hillsboro. 
They reported lots of rain in that 

1 part o f Texas.

Get Your

\ visitor in the home of Mr. and 
1 Mrs. 01 H. Orr is MrsOrr’s sister, I 

Mrs. G. A. Harper, of Hillsboro. !

VANADIUM STEE
All Purpose

SLICING 
KNIFI

DANCING
He made his 

< a fireman in 1880, and 
n engineer for the old 
and St. Jo railway in

Every Night

Marie
HETRICK

He left that company to work 
for the Burlington. Leaving the 
Burlington in 1888, he drifted to 
the M. K. £  T. at Sednliu, Mo,, 
where he stayed until 1894. F’rom 
the Knty he went to the Union 
Pacific, and in 1899 he drifted 
down into Fifdy county New Mex
ico, where he was employed ns nil 
engineer by the Pecos Valley and 

railway.
Clov

Oscar Lee Clark has been culled 
back to Slnlon to work for the 
Santa Fe as brakeman. He has 
been in Gallup, New Mexico for 
the past few months, working as 
Switchman.

and was Worshipful Master of the ; 
j Clovis Lodge in 1925. He was 
I Knight Templar Commander, and ! 
I worker in Scottish Rites, Santa F’e 
Consistory No. 1, in 1918. He was , 

j also Knight Commander of Court ! 
. Honor; Thirty-third Degree In- • 
•pector of General Honorary of 1 
Supreme Council and accepted 
Scottish Rite o f F’ree Masonry In j 
1937.

With a Year’s Subscription to The

SLATON SLAT0N1TE
at our regular price of $1.50 per year.
Knife has 8 inch blade of high grade CARBON VANADIUM STEEL 
A full 12! j inches over nil . . .  . weight 4 ounces
The handle Is of Ace Hard Moulded Rubber designed to fit the hand. 
The regular retail value of this knife is approximately $1.00— Gel 
yours FREE by subscribing

Phone 20 for a representative to call.

Denzer 
At St.

Sub-D{
Releas
For R

The Delta 
will sponso 
beginning J 
izing a Itusl 
breakfast 
Church. N 
party at th 
vember 20, 
o f Miss Jet 
vember 23, 
to a progi 
girls. Novi 
Ann Schmii 
tertain witl 
mci bers a 
2C, Miss Ji 
entertain w 
party. Thi 
dance, whic 
parties, wi 
Mrs. Howa 
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The Sub 
of Miss D< 
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meeting, j 
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office.
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daughter 
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WITH
N AN C Y KELLY - - 

H A R R Y C A R EY
And Her Famous 

All Girl Band

SATURDAY
Nights

J to Clovis in 1912, 
is lived since. Making 
ren Clovis and Bovina 
ring his Santa Fe ac- 
hi* story is told about 
r: At be approached
f Bovina, hr saw a

THURSDAY 
— Mirth

WEDNESDAY 
Music —  Me-  Melody -  

nnd Dancing j JOBS F OR GRADUATES, 
j Many unfilled positions every 
I month virtually assure immediate 
| employment opportunities on grad- 
i uation. Urgent demand for grad- 
j uatea both In business anJ govern* j 
i ment offices at handsome starting 
j salaries. Phone. call or write to- j 
r day for Special Offer, before rates 1 
, advance. Draughoa's Business Col- j 
i leg, Lubbock, Texas. StplO'

“You’ll Never 
Get Rich”

; small enuu silting on me end 01 
J a tie. Without time to stop, he 
dashed out over the side of his m - 

i gin« down on the pilot, nnd as hu 
[engine rolled up he pushed the child 
j to safety.

Cooley entered Masonic work in 
: Clovis July 24, 19t7, was a mem- 
j her of the Royal Arch at Portale*

Follow The Crowd

The Cactus Inn
I Mi. No. Tex. Tech Lubb ck

FRED ASTAIRE - - 
RITA H A Y W O R T H

BffEEPtom

/ .  ^

"

■
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Th» Slaton Slatonke, Friday, November 7, 1941

Recent guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bentley Page were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Adams and son o f Abi
lene,

Personals News has been received in Sla
ton of arrival o f a son in the 
Joe Webb family. Mr. Webb is 
Superintendent o f the Mason
schools.

Mr .and Mrs. W. T. Slaughter, 
parents of Mrs. J. W. Ward, have 
recently moved to Slaton from Hyl
ton, Texas. They ure at home at 
225 West Lynn. Mrs. Slaughter, 
who has been ill, is improving,

ocie
L. M. Ares and J. S. Edwards, 

Jr., are deer hunting in New Mex
ico, this week.

Miss Ruth Woodlee and Mr. 
H. E. Fleming, cashier at tho 
Santa Fo offices, Slaton residents 
for many years, were married at 
1:30 p. in., Saturday, in Clovis,

Mr. unit Mrs. F. R. Moore and 
children of Arkansas City, Kansus 
are pluqning to visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett this 
week enif. Mrs. Moore and Mrs. 
J...vott have been friends sinco

Denzer-Ehler Vow Solemnized
At St. Joseph's Church Tuesday

k j Mr. and Mrs. "Spud’' Berry of 
1 l’luinview, formerly of Slaton, 
h ■ -pent, the week end with Mr. Ber- 

| ry’s mother, $4rg. Jim Allen, of 34(i
Tlie Santa Fo Sunshine Club is 

sponsoring a series of "42" parties 
to begin Friday night, November 
7, with Mrs. J. O. Jenkins, second 
street, as hostess. The following 
Friday night, November 14, Mrs. 
Fayette Barton will act as hostess 
at her home on Lubbock Street. 
Twenty-five cents a couple will be

I)r, and Mrs. It. G. Lovel 
ited in Dullas over the vv. 
and attended the Texas Ufl 
and S, M. U. football game

South Oth Street.
Lobby Turner c f  Friona and Jack 

Turner of Camp Bowio visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. '1'. A. 
Turner, recently.

J. IJ. Norris spent Monday in 
Snyder on business.M isses Hellene Melton, Charlene 

Fisher, Connie Henry and Messrs. 
Paul Melton and Harley Mansker 
and Mrs. Arnold Johnson spent 
several days in Oklahoma City the 
first of tho week, returning Tues
day.

LUBBOCK. — Virginia Bowman, 
sophomore ails and sciences stu
dent at Texas Technological Col
lege, recently became a member of 
Futuro Teachers of America, na
tional professional organization.

Thirty-two now members were 
initiated into the Paul W. Horn 
chapter of the organization at n 
service held in the home of Dr. 
Lewis H. Cooper, associate pro
fessor of education and psychol
ogy at Texas Tech.

Virginia is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. II. Bowniun.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Turner last week were 
Mrs. Chester U. Marsh and daugh
ter, Patsy, of Clovis, New Mexico. Insurance

Mrs. It. G. Garland, of Clovis, 
N. M., who hud been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stan
ford, returned home last Thursday. 
She and Mr. Gnrlund arrived back 
in Slaton Saturday night to visit 
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. T. Garland and 
the Stanfords.

Mrs. Opal Hightower left Tues
day for Austin, where she will 
spend the winter with her son, 
Dr. G. W. Shanks.

F ire-Casualty-Auto
NONASSESSABLE 

Present Savings 25% to 45%
LEWIS DOYLE 

Over Penney’s Dial 5332
Lubbock __________

MISS MAXINE CONNER 
PLEDGES SOCIETYSub-Debutantes 

Release Plans 
For Rush Week

Mrs. J. II. Brewer and daughter, 
Mrs. Bill McDnvid, visited rela
tives in Amarillo last week end.

LUBBOCK. — Maxine Conner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kay Con
ner of Slaton, was pledged to Theta 
Sigma Phi, honorury society for 
women journalists, in a special 
service Sunday afternoon. She is 
enrolled ns a junior journalism 
major at Texas Technological col
lege. Other campus organizations 
in which she is active are Tech 
Press association, Book Reviewers 
club, nnd the college chorus.

Pioneer Club 
Studies Usage

The Delta Sigma Sub-Deb Club j tynin. Her whi 
will sponsor a series o f parties, held in place L 
beginning November 1G, symbol-1 heart-shnped he 
izing a Rush Week. The girls will j od with tiny per 
breakfast in ‘ town nnd nttend colonial bouque 
Church. November 18, a theatre lions tied witl 
pnrty at the Palace Theatre. No- ribbons, 
vember 20, a barbecue at the home An all day rei 
o f Miss Jenny Lou Garland. No- the homo of 1 
vember 23, the club will be hostess In tho evening, 
to a progressive dinner for the was given at the 
girls. November 25, Miss Mary The couple v 
Ann Schmidt will be hostess to on- groom’s old I 
tertain with n Harvest Dinner for Cooper, 
mci bers and guests. November Engagement Ai 
2C, Miss Jenny Lou Garland will Misses Alma 
entertain with a candy and popcorn were hostesses 
party. The Gins^inm and Overall Clubhouse Frid 
dance, which will end the series of j honoring Miss . 
parties, will be given by Mr. and elect of Edgar H 
Mrs. Howard Hoffman. Guests were r
Miss Clifton Is Hostess. nia Kitten. M

The Sub-Debs met in the homo presided at th< 
of Miss Doris Clifton Snturday, which approxir 
November 1, at a regular business registered, 
meeting. A cake sale was planned The Hallowe’ 
and decided to bo held Saturday, ried out in the 

.November 8, at tKe Texas Utilities the decorations, 
office.

Members present were 
Juanita

Mrs. J. P. Haljburton was host
ess to the Daughters of Pioneer 
Study Club at her home Monday 
night.

“ The Grammar has a rule absurd
Which I would call an outworn 

myth:
A preposition is a word
You mustn’t end u sentence 

with.”
— Rraley.

Roll Call was the present per
fect tense of a verb.

Teacher of the veib study was 
Mrs. R. A. Singer. A critic report 
Was given by Miss Joan Drewry.

At a short business meeting the 
club decided to do Red Cross work.

A salad plate was served by the 
hostess to: Mcsdatncs Max Ar-
rants, George Urasscll, Odic A. 
Hood, Charles Marriott, John Har
dy Morgan, Earl Rcasoncr. Levi 
Self, Harmon Thompson, Melvin 
Tudor, Singer, and Misses Nuy- 
dicne Smith, Myrtle Teague nnd 
Drewry.

The hoxl meeting will be No
vember 7 at the clubhouse and will 
be n formal dinner, together with 
the Junior and Senior Civic and 
Culture Clubs.

RegularBIBLE STUDY.
The Tuesday Bible Study will 

meet a 2:30 p. m., at the Methodist 
Church.
Lesson: THE UNSEEN WORLDS 
— PART IV.

(1) Where is heaven ?
(2) From the Word of God we 

find heaven is up.
(3) Tho Christian dead.
(4) The state of the Christian 

dead.
(5) A human being was created 

for a body.
(G) The Christinn alone will 

hnve eternal embodiment.
MRS. S. S. FORREST. Teacher.

Drip Grind lb.

R O Y A L  GELATIN

CATSUPSunkist doz.CARD OF THANKS.
We wisli to extend our sincere • 

thanks anil appreciation to all of { 
those who were so kind and consid
erate of us in the recont bereave
ment of our father and husband.

Mrs. A. J. Hoover, Sr., 
ami Children.

LEMONS

APPLES Delicious HEINZ

GRAPES Tokays lb,
the words, “ Ann and Edgar, No
vember 4, 8:00 a. m,, at St. Jo
seph’s Church,”  tied to them.

During the evening, Miss Nellie 
Denser sang, “ You And I” , nnd 
gave a ready, "My Sister’s Boy 
Ftiend.”  A playlet and several 
other readings were offered.

Melba Appling, Juanita Elliott, 
Jenny Lou Garland, Wilda Hannah, 
Gwendolyn Hannah, Connie Henry, 
Maxine McMillin, Jerry McMillin, 
Dorothy Jones, Phyllis McRcynolds 
and Mary Ann Schmidt.

GRAPEFRUIT

LETTUCE IcebergMr. and Mrs. Howard Hoffman 
attended the Texas-S. M. U. foot
ball game in Dallas last week end.

BAKING POWDER
BunchCARROTS

YA M S Maryland Sweets lb.

Miss Nicholson 
To Wed Nov. IS

PLAYETTE GIVEN 
A T  AU XILIARY

trying to get a little sleep. Stom
ach upset. Since using ADLKRIKA 
I feel so good! Am G4 years old 
nnd do my own work.”  (E. I*.- 
Okla.) If gas in stomach or intes
tines bothers YOU, try ADLER- 
IKA today.

SLATON PHARMACY.

LARGENINETEEN MEMBERS AND 
ONE GUEST PRESENT The Ladies’ 'Auxiliary of tho 

First Presbyterian Church met at 
the home of Mrs. S. A. Peavy Mon
day, October 27, nt 3 p. m.

Mrs. Carl Meriwether had charge 
of the program, which was a play- 
etto entitled, “ An Alabaster 
Cruse". The characters Included 
the young people of the Sunday 
school. Those taking pnrt were 
Misses Betty Turner, Wilda Han
nah, Corinne Cates, Juanita Elli
ott, Maxine McMillin, nnd Phyllis 
McRcynolds.

The next meeting day is Novem
ber 10.

The Women’s Society of Chris
tinn Service met in the homo of 
Mrs. S. II. Ailnms Monday, Novem
ber 3.

Tho program opened with a 
song: "Thy Kingdom’s Coming,"
nnd a mission song, "The Morning 
Light Is Breaking,”  Mrs. Adams 
had charge of the meeting.

Mrs. J. II. Brewer was lender of 
the devotional, “Time". Several 
songs were sung by the group. 
Chapter « of the mission study 
was given by Mrs. R. II. Todd. 
Mrs. H. K. Woods offered a song, 
“ Savior Hear Us As We Pray."

Refreshments were served to 19 
members nnd one visitor.

Mrs. McClintock’s Circle will 
meet with Mrs. L. L. Frazier, Mon
day, November 10. Mrs. Rags
dale’s Circle will meet in the home 

I of Mrs. Chas. II, Walton.

Miss Mary Jane Nicholson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Morton Nicholson of Topeka, Kan
sas, is to become the bride of Mr. 
Donald Dcnne Bcrkey, Saturday, 
November 15, nt the Westminster 
Piesbyterian Church in Topeka.

Miss Nicholson nnd family were 
former residents of Slaton where 
she attended school. Her father 
was Master Mechanic on the Santa 
Fe, and is nt the present time, 
Assistant to Vice President John 
Purcell, of the mechanical depart
ment in fhicago.

Miss Mary Ann Wilson was a 
week end guest of Miss Betty 
Mae Haines of Lubbock.

PORK CHOPS lb. 27c
BR O W N ’S SU N -R AY

POWDERED

S U G A R  
2 boxes 15c

T W O  GUESTS PRESENT 
A T  REGULAR MEETING

CLEANED A N D  PRESSED

PUFFED WHEAT
8 oz. Cellophane BagArmours

Creamery
Solids 2 for 15cONE D A Y  SERVICE - - - EXPERT ALTERATION 

One of Lubbock s Largest nnd Most 
Modern Cleaning Plants

Q n o - c e a u We
Deliver

PhoneDr. and Mrs. C. B. I 
Abilene and Mr. Carlus 
New Iberia, Louisiana v 
end guests In the home < 
Mrs. Roy S. Mack. Thi 
arc Mrs. Mack’s parents,

A . C. BUMP ASS Owner

LubbockI 506 Texas Ave.

Wilson’s Certified lb.

BACON 31c
Chuck lb.

BEEF ROAST 21c



Oi

Have your Prescription* filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by • 

Registered Pharmacist

to buy feeds when home-grown 
grain and roughage supplies are 
large, or ranges and pastures 
good, feeding authorities are call- 

1 ing attention to the need for pro
tein supplements to realize the full 
value of these farm feeds in ra
tions. Protein, essential for all 
livestock and poultry, often is the 
only purchased feed required when 
grain, hays, silage and grazing 
are available, but adequate amounts 
of protein, such us cottonseed meal 
or cake supplies, always are need
ed for best results in feeding live-

MORE POSITIONS OPEN 
FOR Y O U N G  AMERICANS Hats the Secret of Her CharmTHE POCKETBOOK 

of KNOWLEDGE t̂ s Young men and women all over 
America should be taking advan
tage of the amazing opportunities 
offered by the opening of so many 
valuable positions caused by the 
defense progrnm. Every day a 
good position is being left by a 
draftee, to be filled by some per
son who has mastered a study of 
business tactics. Any person 
cupable o f handling a business or 
stenographies! position is likely 
to find it considerably easy to 
acquire a job. More young Amer
icans are being placed in positions 
daily, all over the United States, 
than ever before.

Upon graduation from most bus
iness colleges nnd schools, the 
school’s employment departments 
will help any’ person to secure a 
job. This is true of Drnughon’s 
Business College in Lubbock, one 
of the finest nnd most complete in
stitutions of business learning on 
the South Plains. Draughon’s 
will send . complete information 
concerning their school upon re
quest.

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kiada of Machine Work 
Welding, Reboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

. MANY OF AMERICA'S NEW/ 
RCAP5 ABE MAPC PARTLY OR 
C O TTO N, SPEClAUy WOVtN 

COTTON MESH IS USED TO 
REINFORCE THE ASPHALT

POULTRY FEED
There is none better and few as 

good as
Stanton’* Feed

Containing
Manamar

We have Laying Mafh, Chick 
Starter, Gnmlhg Math, 

Scratch Feed, Etc.

Dickson Produce

Throughout the Cotton Belt, the 
availability o f cottonseed meal and 
cake, pellets and cubes is an im
portant factor in enabling farmers 
and ranchmen to get the full value 
from their available grains or 
grazing. And, in localities where 
drought or excessive rains reduced 
1941 feed production, cottonseed 
meal and cake have an important 
replacement value in rations that 
conserve grains. By combining 
their home-grown cottonseed feed 
products with their home-grown 
gruins nnd hays, Southern farmers 
secure the balanced ration that 
livestock need, plus the maximum 
efficiency in utilizing the feed pro
ducts resulting from their invest
ment of time labor and money in 
crop production.

In doing this, Southern farmers 
also will play an important part 
in “answering’ ’-wat a profit to 
themselves — the ‘‘advertisement’ ’ 
of the Department of Agriculture 
for increased production o f food 
for national defense.

(Editor’s Note: The above ar
ticle is the fifth of a series, “ Feed
ing for Defense and Profit," pub
lished as a service to farmers and 
stockmen).

T  A NEW KIND o*
" -  LABORATORY THAT W U 

CREATE THUNDER STORM* »  
—  ■». WIN6 BUILT TO TEST 
THE *STDRM-RfSISTANEe "OF 
flECTTWAl EQUIPMENT PfSfcHtP roc use out op  r e w i

A merican! Saupoads
use 1.285.89a MUIS o f  

HfiEPMONe amp -mesRAPM wire* 
IH THeiR OPERATIONS—  roausw -to 
etACHMORC THAU 51 TIMff AaajNOIHe 

--------n r n r  reunion

if

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Two scientists at the Texas Col
lege of Arts and Industries report 
their experiments indicate that 
"blue bugs”  may play a role in the 
transmission o f fowl paralysis.

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

A flAfl 14 CAllfTA 
; TtWOA* WHEN 
k  CARRlEP W  
m  UNMOUNTED TROWS, 
yAMAKMWlVUrN 
rrwwiP WMCewnv 
UNITS. WHllf CNTRlP 

ITT AN "fUSHN*

Auto l*arts and Accessories is O. D. 
Kenney, who is experienced in se
lecting all lines of auto parts for 
repairs. He is able to advise you 
on pnrts for your present old ear 
to benefit your pocketbook and 
your automobile. Mr. Kenney in
vites you to come in nnd look 
around. He has some auto acces
sories which would make excellent 
Christmas gifts.

A -HAtlNOl* NPIAN WOMAN PUT# 
ON A NSW NVCWLACV AT EACH 1MKHTWNT EVENT N HER Lira .
ffO tu  umar Tv/o-trcne on *>ane

v nn  .4 T /N » i

Beautiful, blonde Mrs. Walter Thornton whoso husband heads the 
famous New York model agency, knows the secret of dramatizing her 
beauty by the hats she wears. This advance John Frederics style proves 
how a hat can envelop the head and frame the face, at the same time 
revealing the hair. Its double brim of pink brushed jersey over black 
felt may be worn In different ways. Mrs. Thornton sets the pace for 
the famous models her husband directs—she herself never appears In 

■ -.ok... ha* e h . haa several ha*« for every costume.Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

D EM AN D  FOR MORE  
PRODUCE PREDICTED co mo

WANTED: 9,000,000,000 Lbs.
MORE Milk; 500,000,000 doz. 
MORE Eggs; 8.000.000 head MORE 
Hogs; ;i,000,000 head MORE Cat
tle; By the UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA.

Such an advertisement, if pub
lished in newspapers and maga
zines. doubtless would startle mil
lions of farmers and ranchmen who 
would read it. However, the adver
tisement is correct, for the Depart
ment of Agriculture has listed 
these figures as increases needed 
in American production during

Let Our Want Ads Do Your W ork For You
GRADIE W. BOWNDS 

Life Insurance — Annuities
17 years with 

American Cnited Life 
Lubbock . . .  Slaton
208 Conley Bid. Brewer Ins. Of.

NEW  AUTOM OBILE PARTS  
SHOULD BE SECURED NOW

If you do not plan to purchase a , 
new automobile soon it is wise to | 
have your present one put in per
fect working order, to avoid un
pleasant driving situations during ] 
the cold winter months. If your 
car needs new parts to keep it in 
good condition, now is the time to 
secure them, while prices are still 
at a reasonable rate. Persons who 
cannot afford new models at their 
present high prices, will find it 
conservative to invest in parts and 
accessories. Not only cars, but 
tractors, need new pnrts and now I 
is a good time for farmers to repair | 
tractors, while parts are still avail
able.

Slaton’s foremost salesman of

Have Your Brakes 
Relined Lubbock’s Busiest Department Store--Winter Needs for the Whole Family

at “ PRICES THATThe mud and water has cut them 
out the past few months and 
the drums are being worn.

GET OUR PRICES 
Our prices on this work are 
reasonable. Let us figure with 
you.

recent broadcast. Secretary 
culture Claude R. Wickard 
“ Next year, we want to 
>ur production of milk by 9 
pounds . . .  we hope to get 
Hion dozen more eggs than

ECONO M Y PRICES ONLUXURIOUS

CARL SARTAIN

Copies of «he most expen

sive models styled in tho 

most becoming colors and 

materials. Wools, acetates 

and silks.

Pyracantha 
Pampas Grass

Complete lino of Roses- 
Shrubs- -Trees — Evergreen 

Everbearing Strawberry

Exactly tailored, many trimmed 
with rich furs striking plaids and 
in solid colors and in black. 
Hundreds of the smartest coats 
of the season to choose from and 
every one lower than you have 
been expecting to pay . . .  as low 
as

When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU’ LL SAVE MONEY 

IF YOU SHE

O. D. KENNEY 
AU TO  PARTS

Kershner Nursery 
& Floral

E lg in ----Waltham
and Mt. Vernon
American Made Watches

Better Shoe Work

Swayder Jewelry
LUO Broadway Lubbot

W omen’s Top Style

S H O E S
Our big shoe stock offers 
a wide range of the style 
hits of the season. You'll 
find your fit here.POSITIOllS 

FOR GRADUATES
material.

Boys' School

Man, What Values Onlu n jfw b  oi uafUiwl wnplorawtt call* *•- 
*•*■•11? ptot* the popularity <4 ih« iMocmrO 
Ortas boa Coltr«n with ,m p lm n . Lit Hr 
It** South-will* p liim m i burraut intuit 
trtJuurt wutrr rmploymrro eunttcti. Thaw 
•tn.lt <N cnduirrt now bolding w.
■ n p o n tn r  i n  lo o t. 

t*md Ram* mad Addraaa 
w*f» TW. Ad Maw tar

Our boys’ suits are not 
only styled right but they 
are r..a<!.. foa athletic 
young mei«fc.tJT|jlve suits 
a lot o f  nW w *fIundreds 
of modi<l« to choose from .Mr., we’ve got the suits nnd 

they’re style leaders, every one. 
Single breasted, double breasted, 
tweeds, Htri|M-s nnd cheeks. 
You’ll *ave money, if you buy 
now at our low price.

Boys’ SchoolNow is the time
to prepare for

Don’t buy an overcoat until you 
see ours. Warm and easv to 
near. Good looking models In 
the newest turn of styles. Ours 
are priced ns low ns

The kind the Imys want. 
Coal style or pull overs. 
Good colors. Priced as 
low ns

Get Your Coal

SLATON 
COAL & GRAIN



Wilbur Woods nml Tom and Hoy 
Crnft loft lust Thursday for Cloud- 
croft, New Mexico, where they 
plun to hunt for u week.

Sunday guests of Mrs. S. N'. Hen
drix were Mr. nnd Mrs. Jess Hen
drix, Mr. nml Mrs. J. I). Hendrix 
nnd daughter, nnd M !sh Koiuuyne 
Hendrix, nil o f Lubbock, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Travis Hendrix of Slaton nnd 
Miss Winnie Hendrix of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Cutehlngs nnd 
family moved to Southland from 
Tuft last week.

Ola Mae Bell of Lubbock visited 
her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Bell, over the week end,

Mrs. Tom Crnft and children re
turned Monday from I*nmpa, where 
they visited her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith of 
Wlenert visited in Southland this 
week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Spikes of 
Lubbock visited her parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A. F. Davies, Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James linker 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Walter Smith 
of New Lynn were among those 
from out of town who attended the 
all day meeting at the Methodist 
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Klby lloyd and son 
of Halls visited the Hill Basingers

over the week end.
Mrs. J. H. Fuqua nnd Mrs. i>. J. 

('ullcit visited the latter's mother, 
Mrs. H. E. Hendrix, of Denver City 
lu-;t week. She returned with them 
for a visit.

Barney Krause of Troy is visit
ing his uncle, Albert Krause.

A movie on protection of wild 
life and prevention of soil erosion 
was shown nt the fnrme s’ meeting 
at the school Monday night. The 
10-12 AAA program was discussed.

Worthy Matron AinanJn Cook 
and Mesdumcx Huh Hairo and Lon
nie Collingsworth attended the Or
der of Eastern Star Grand Chapter 
in Amarillo last week. Thursday, 
Mesdumvs Annie Linders, J. D. 
lioid, G. N. Smallwood, Sam Mar
tin, S. 1J. Edwards and Maude Gre
gory attended the final day of the 
Chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Harris of Tu- 
cuincarl, New Mexico, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harris, 
over the week end.

Plummer Neeley returned to his 
home in Happy after a two weeks 
visit in the home o f tho J. V. 
Youngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley White and 
family of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
11. C. White visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Powell in Floydadu Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell King and 
family <>f Hale Center and Mr. 

' llutfless of Slaton were Sunday 
I guests of Mr. and Mrs. It. E. King.

Mr. and Mrs. It. 0- Mabry of Lo- 
I rehzo visited Mr. and Mrs. C. II. 
| Lester and Mr, and Mrs. W. P. 
Lester and family Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Haimonsun of Lubbock 
and Mrsr Hubert Foust and daugh
ter were Sunday guests of Itcv. and 

I Mrs. O. J. Ilarmonson.
Mr. and Mrs. LuMonto Keith of 

| Halls visited her parents, Mr. and 
| Mrs. Ussery, Sunday.

Albert Lee Fields of Lubbock 
visited his pnrents, Mr. und Mrs. 
Tim Fields, over the week end.

Mr. und Mrs. J. H. King enter
tained the young married set with 
a Hallowe’en party Saturday night.

| Prizes for the best costumes were 
I won by Mrs. Otis Neill nnd Sam 
I Ellis. Refreshments of sandwich
es, popcorn nnd coffee were serv d 
to Messrs, and Mcsdnmes Sum El
lis, Otis Neill, J. \V. King, Clar
ence Basinger, Vernon Johnson. 
Mrs. Dick Cruft, the host and host-

rene Lester, Dorothy Sue Small
wood, Mary Greon, Lola Mae Lit- 
tlepuge, Mattie Dabbs, Olive Dav
ies, Helen White and the hostess.

MORE ITEMS FOR FOOD 
STAMPSTHE POCKETBOOK 

of KNOW LEDGE ^
By Helen White

Tho Hallowe’en Carnival, which 
was to have been held last Satur
day night, was postponed because 
o f bnd weather. It will be held this 
Friday, November 7, at the school- 
house. Everyone is urged to at
tend.

Tho Eagles last their Inst foot
ball game of the 1011 season, when 
they were defeuted by Cooper, 12-0. 
Truman Riddle scored the touch
down for Southland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Bruedigan nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Steinhouser 
were Sunday guests o f Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Edmund Stclle of Close City.

Mr, and Mrs. Reuben Saunders 
and family ofjfCoopcr spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Becker. ,

Sunday was A n n u a l Mission Fes
tival for the Lutheran churches. 
Rev. A. II. Muehlbrnd of Sager- 
ton delivered the morning sermon. 
The speaker for the evening was 
Rev. C. N. Roth of Winters, 

a Misses Sue Dodson nml Juanita 
tDuff o f Tech visited the hitter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Duff, 
over the week end.

IH UOAIP WAA 
■ TMf S.MftAnr 

nisines hap 
to  d f

. WeRHfiuirp L  tvrny 50 
r Hovkz—
7WW/J HAUCi 
CO 6O0MCXA&

Truck load limits in the -18 states ! 
vary from 11,000 in Louisianu to j 
120,000 in Rhode Island.

INIXtfTfcy 14 AH 
IMWtAMr CONWMtBOP

sao m  prowjc r e _ .  &/r coamw Atoneo W ft /50.000
W ) fo r f e i t  o f  c o m  
a /  €£&. ---------

AMfRICM NPtANf VMBWTAACAiSoltP
saphuss as m w coioef fine 
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Now In 
Progress

2 FOR 
Suit and 
Overcoat 

Offer"he fttseu  wruHMturs 
tfenMY ffimi. cfCivMir 
t o w n  ahd sailors. has
81 COM Al HOST AS LARtf 
as r»r  wnsuy p/mu. op 
A'l T it  HkAlFA(ru*H» 

/M STXifJ in AMFfJCA.

DANDRUFF Looks us 

Unpleasant As It 

Feels . . .
I f i  MJCRHMG POPULATION O f We
0Nrttp « WCA15 MVf to SPftVMi Hi TlMf 
at cPHHimivMctLiAnviocMsnppcwce.a*' _ 
OMNW. hcUx*. -rut ctoni new useo n awcvica

Dry, itching, shedding scalp 
keeps you from looking well 
groomed — your hair from 
looking lustrous and soft! 
Enroll today for our Recon
ditioning Course — average 
eases of dandruff relieved in 
three treatments.

s. bride, nnd Mrs. Herman Dabbs,
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Truelock re-1 sister o f the bride, opened the gifts 
ived word from their son, Man- whfch win bc M.nl to h, r.
1, who is in the U. S« Navy ana tl . _ ,
now stationed in Honolulu, that | Kefroshment* of punch and cake 
will be sent back to the United I wero servt‘d by the ho8tci<sl‘s- 

ntes soon. i Those registering in tho bride's
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mathis and bo,ok werc[ Mesdames John Fiem- 
anddaughter, Carolyn Sue Has- i IIubcrl Taylor’ 'Vubr‘,y M‘-
gcr, visited Mrs. G. S. Kellum I TNoo,lcy’ , ' )nnu‘ Unders' John
id Miss Minnie Farrell Sunday, j tA‘ak” ’f !{ufor‘l Jo" f s* Snt"  Mart[n' | W . P. Lester, Royal Saunders, John
BCBNT BRIDE HONORED. i Taylor, Nora Kiker, C. W. Dean, 
Mesdames Clyde ilairc, Flora ; W. A. Hamilton, A. J. Mntlock, G. 
ibbs, nnd llansell Hallman enter- j N. Smallwood, B. N. Billingsley, 
ined with a shower nt the Hack- j  J. S. Boyd, Claude Cooper, B. II. 
rry Clubhouse Wednesday for Thomas H. B. Coggin, H. C. White, 
rs. Roy B. Underwood of San j Hluphord Spence, R. It. Jones, Lin- 
ego, Calif., nee Mary Alice Mar- nie Bartlett, Roy Spence, A. F. 
l. Davies and Herman Dubbs; Misses
Mrs. Sam Martin, mother of the Julia Johnson, Alta Clements, Mau-

nnd up

Tw eeds, W or
steds und unfin
ished W orsteds 

sizes 33 to  1GReconditioning
Permanent
Eyebrows See Our PRITZKER &  MERIT 

Leather and Wool Sports Wear 
JACKETS $2.95  To $16 .95

ROSEWOOD
B E A U T Y  SH O P

CORCORRANS
TAILORS & CLOTHIERS
1216 Texas Avc- LUBBOCK2 117 North 8th Phone 230 X

STORE CLOSED A LL D A Y  NO V. 11TH

Laundry Soap bar

BLUE 
BONNET 
2 CANS

UNCLE
WILLIAM
No. 2 ua can

BIRDS
EYE

SORGHUM gallon 55cUNCLE 
WILLIAM 
No. 2 Cun

DELICIOUS
Large
Size

ADMIRATION
l b .  c a n

REG.
OR
DRIP
GRIND

DOG FOOD GUARDIAN 
4 CANS

2 c a n s 2 5 c
KIMBELL’S BEST

F L O U R
6 lbs. I 2 lbs.

Crestn

Springbrook

WE
DELIVER

PHONE
339

FRUITS AND 
g g g g  VEGETABLES

CARROTS 3 bchs. 19c
TOMATOES 2 lbs. 15c

GRAPES 2,k 1 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 5 c

ONIONS™ 3'bs. 1 0 c

CABBAGE a. 2Vy

•ATBI■  A  REG. SIZE
■  W  PKG.

2 FOR 2 3 c
C a t s u p  |t# 1LOc
PEANUT BUTTER & 29c
CRACKERS HL 25c

ROAST M J r  lb.
LEAN v j b m i

STEAK LOIN
O R

P-BONE » - 2 4 V 2 c

SAUSAGE 100''.
PURE
PORK ib. 1 8 c

B s r L A R D J . i l 5 c ; 8 Lb. d» 
Carton O l . ( ) 7



Do you want to Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent? Read the Slatonite 
WANT ADVERTISEMENTS-the trading post for this section

POSEY ITEMS
Mrs. S. N. Gentry, Correspondent

Rev. A. C. Forbis, from Lubbock, 
preached at 11:00 a. in. and 7:16 
p. in., at the school house Sunday. 
He and Mrs. Forbis spent the day 
with the Sam Gentry's. Rev. For
bis announced the Methodist An
nual Conference, to be at Dig 
Springs, Texns Nov. 12. S. N. Gen
try was elected delegate.

Due to weather conditions the 
Week of Prayer of the Women's 
Society of Christian Service was 
omitted. The regular meeting o f j 
the Society will be with Mra. C. Z. 
Fine, Nov. 13, at 2 p. in.

Mrs. J. M. Morrison has been ill j 
the past two weeks und is still con- • 
fined to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Johnson and 
son, Elmer, from Pettit, spent [ 
Saturday night with their daugh-1 
ter, Mrs. Sam Gentry, and family. 
Mrs. Johnson consulted a doctor I 
itx the Lubbock Sanitarium Satur
day evening. She has been ill since i 
June, but is gradually improyfng.!

Mr?. L. K. Hart's mother, Mrs. j 
J. I. Cranfiil of Wilson, is in a 
hospital at Temple lo undergo a 
major operation this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Johnson 
and children spent Sunday visiting 
Mrs. Johnson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Hanks, o f Brownfield.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Joplin had 
ns their guests Sunday, Mis. Char
lie Hartley and children of Slaton.

Mr. M. 1*. Gentry is driving a 
new 1042 maroon Chevrolet.

The W. 0 . Townsends have in
stalled n Uutnno plant in their 
home.

The Senior Kpworth League met 
at the school Sunday night for a 
regular meeting. Eleven members 
were present. A talk, “ Singing in 
Worship," was given by Ruth Gen
try.

The League set the meeting time 
to bo 7:15 p, in., each Sunday, at 
the school.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Daily nnd 
son of Lubbock visited relatives 
and friends in the community Sun
day.

Jaiincll Hurt entertained the 
young people in her home Saturday 
night with a Hallowe'en party.

Those present were, Mary Alice 
Johnson, Charles and Ruth Gentry, 
James Vaimoy, Max Hammond, 
Vaughn nnd Vernell Campbell, 
Margaret nnd Richard Ncu, Elmer

Johnson of Pettit, Meldon nnd Wel
don Hurris of Hrownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Joplin, Mary Frances 
Joplin, Hnrrold Morrison, lloyd 
Helchor, Jnunell Hart, Leslie Rod
gers nnd Irene Gentry.

The Intermediate Epworth 
league met at the school Sunday 
night with seven members present. 
Imogone Gentry directed the pro
gram. The League extends an in
vitation. to the young people to 
join them nt the next meeting, 
Sunday night nt 7:15. New mem
bers nnd visitors are welcome.

SLATONITE

GET RESULTS
FOR SALE—231 acre farm includ
ing rent, government benefit and 
oil lease. See Mrs. Geo. Sledge, 
140 West Panhandle , 7tpl2

For Sale: 
BRICK HOUSE

BARGAIN; 755 South illh .
Renovated throughout. !

FOUND—Nenr West Ward school, 
nil upper plate of false teeth. 
Owner may have same by calling 
nt the Slatonite. It

FOR SALE—Several good used 
GAS Heaters and Water Heaters 
at Hargain. Layno Plumbing & 
Electric. 3tcll

Reduction On 
H.O.L.C. HOUSES

535 W. Lynn 5-rm. Mdn. $1800.00 
SOS S. 13th, 5-rm. Mdn. $1600.00

.305 S. 14th 5-rm. Mdn. with 3-rm. 
Cottage ........................$1900.00

10% DOWN Balance 4ft%  Int.

J. H. Brewer, Agent

FOR SALE— Good used Radios 
and Electric Refrigerators. Make 
us n price. Laync Plumbing & 
Electric. 3tcll

TOR SALE—Five room cottage, to 
move from present location. Phone 
42 or call at Snnta-Fe offices. 3tcM

FOR SALE—0 room stucco home, 
all modern conveniences, 2 lots, 
double gnrnge. A real bargain. 
755 So. 14th St. See Dan Liles.

3tpl4

FOR SALE—One small gas range. 
Good condition, $10.00. Laync
Plumbing & Electric. 3tcll

WE BUY JUNK 
JUNK TIRES & TUBES 
METALS - SCRAP IRON 

Will pay $1.00 ea. for Good 
Usod 55 gal. or 30 gal. Oil 
Drums.

Central Pipe & Supply Co. 
2011 Ave. H Lubbock, Texas

FOR SALE; Four room modern 
frame house to move o ff lot. C. A. 
Porter. tfc

FOR RENT'—6 room house, with 
bath. Call Kessel's. ltc

Army Camp 
Filmusical 
Rates Salutes

The year’s greatest star team | 
in the year's greatest bombard-1 
meat of songs, laughs and girls, ■ 
Fred Astaire and Rita Hayworth ! 
dance and romance their way j 
through Columbia’s delightful, I 
spectacular musical, “ You'll Never I 
Get Rich," which opens Wednesday, I 
and Thursday, nt the Palace Thea
tre. A comedy of army camp life, 
with a singable, swingnble back
ground of music by Cole Porter, 
"You’ll Never Get Rich" belongs 
well up in anybody’s list of mo
tion pictures worth seeing.

Miss Hayworth’s position as 
Astaire’s dancing partner merits 
high npplnu.se. World-famed ns a 
dancer before she set out to achieve 
stardom ns an actress, the ravish
ing Rita ideally captures the en
trancing lightness of rhythm nnd 
mood which distinguishes Astaire’s 
nimble-footed antics. The two 
stars, together, should attain 
greater heights than even those 
enjoyed severnl seasons back by 
Astaire nnd Ginger Rogers.

Supporting the principals in 
this joyous filmusical of nrmy 
camp life are such wcll-knowns ns 
Robert Benchlcy, John Hubbard, 
Osn Mnsscn, Frieda Incscort, 
Guinn Williams nnd Donald Mc
Bride.

Against the framework of a 
strong romantic story, by Michael

Fcssier and Ernest Pngnno,1 
“ You'll Never Get Rich" provides j 
ample opportunity for entrancing j 
dance routines. The co-stars, of I 
course, are superbly seen, but a ' 
brilliant background of Holly-! 
wood's • finest dancers lends eye- j 
ravishing effect to the spectacular 
sequences.

A five percent solution of sine j 
sulphate in the treatment of nni-t 
muls for pink eye has given en- j 
cournging results in triuls ut the j 
Angleton sub-station of the Tex-1 
ns Agricultural Experiment Stn-; 
tion.

SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 A.F. & 
A.M. Stated Communication on 2nd 
*nd 4th Thursday night in each 
month, Visitors welcome. Earl 
Johnson W.M., R. M. Shepard, Sec.

CLOSE OUT all 1940 nnd 1941 wall 
paper— 10c double roll. O. I).
McClintock Furniture. 3tcll

I JUST RECEIVED, 2,000 rolls of 
j new 1942 wall paper. Low prices 
! and high quality. O. D. McClin
tock Furniture. 3tcl3

HELP WANTED
We have an excellent proposition for 
two men to sell subscriptions to the 
Slatonite. We are offering liberal 
commissions and premiums to sub
scribers. We also have combination 
offers with other papers.

See The Slatonite for details

DUCK HUNTING
- - -S E A S O N  IS HERE!

Sunday, November 2, to Dtc. Hist. marks the opening of 
duck hunting season in Ibis zone . . . already we’re hearing 
report* of duck migrating into this county. Thi* is sure to 
lie a fine season for thi* fine game . . . lot* of water in our 
lake* . . .  a big feed crop.

Too, we’d like to advise you to ntock up on nhell* now 
fjr  a full season of hunting . . . wo'to been month* In build
ing up our big stork of ammunition and it I* doubtful we'll 
lie able to replenish it before the season I* over.
GET YOUR HUNTING LICENSE & HUCK STAMP HERE

CARTER HARDWARE
PHONE 55________________________

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

ADVERTISEMENT OF I 

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

We, the subscribers, have this 
day entered into n limited partner
ship, agreeably to the provisions 
of the Revised Statutes relating to 
limited partnerships, and do hereby 
certify that the terms of our said 
partnership are as follows:

(1) Name or firm under which 
the partnership is to be conducted 
is Fenner Tubbs & Company, Ltd.

(2) The general nature of the 
business to be transacted is the 
trade, business and occupation of 
establishing and maintaining gar
ages nnd purchasing, selling, stor
ing, housing, renting, operating, 
repairing nnd otherwise dealing 
with automobiles nnd other motor 
vehicles and their accessories, 
gasoline and oil nccossnry to the 
operation of motor vehicles.

(3) The names of nil the gen
eral and special partners, disting
uishing which are general nnd 
which are special partners, arid 
their respective places -f residence, 
are ns follows: •

Sain G. Dunn. Special Partner, 
Lubbock, Lubbock Futility, Texas.

Fenner Tubbs, General Partner, 
Lubbock, Lubbock County, Texas.

(1) The amount of capital which 
Sam G. Dunn, u : | ■ rial partner, 
has conCibutcd to the common 
stock is Eight thousand, Throe 
Hundred Two arid 10. 100 Dollars 
In property, being fifty-one (5 I '.i) 
per cent <>r the assets nnd property 
of Fenner Tubbs, Inc., ns fully de
scribed in the Inventory of said 
property attached to the Articles 
of Partnership on file In the offico 
of the County Clerk of Lubbock 
County, Texas, which property is 
of the cash value, as placed there
on by the said Sam G. Dunn, of 
$8,302.10 Dollars.

(5) The period at which the 
partnership Is to commence Is the 
15th day of September, 1941, and 
the period at which It is to ter
minate is the 15th day of Septem
ber, 1951.
This 15th day of September, 1941.

Sam G. Dunn
fltc 12 Fenner Tubbs

TRUCKS IN DEFENSE.
"According to tho OPM priori

ties division,”  Senator Fish re
ports, "more than u million trucks 
are now hauling defense goods 
only. With 4Mi million trucks reg
istered in tho U. S., this means that 
virtually one-fourth are now en
gaged in our defense effort.

“ With restricted light-truck 
output, and a demand for greater 
farm production, tho American 
farmer faces a record job. He has 
set production records in each of 
the past two years and is asked to 
top them again in 1942. To do 
this, of course, lie must hnvo tho 
tools.”

Surveys nt major markets ’ 
throughout the country' show that 
08.2 per cent of all hogs received 
there arrive hy truck; 08.7 per I 
cent of nil chickens; 45.2 per cent 
of the eggs, nnd 28.1 per. ccnt o f | 
the butter. In addition, at leust 
24 major American cities receive 
their entire milk supply by truck.

Over and above farm use in the 
rural nrens, Fish said, some 48,000 
American communities arc entirely 
dependent upon motor trucks for 
their supplies nnd shipments.

In the wide range of Chevrolet 
commercial equipment for the 
farm, Fish said, half-ton pickups 
nnd 0-4-ton stakes are rated as

nmong the most versatile and val
uable units.

Despite wartime reductions in 
shipping space, importation into 
the United States of purebred an
imals for breeding purposes in
creased 4,175 during the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1941, us compared 
with the previous V  months.

t T A S I I T■ B
cut/.

at YOUR LOCAL GROCERS

<Aw _ w

WE DELIVER THIS STORE W ILL BE CLOSED ALL D A Y , T U E SD AY , NO V. 11TH  PHONE 197

S P R Y  3 lb can 5 9 c
W A T C H  OUR W IN D O W S FOR OTHER SPECIALS--------W E  P A Y  TOP PRICES FOR PRODUCE

Fruits & Vegetables
L E M O N S Dozen 15c

CABBAGE Firmheads ib.
YA M S East Texas Bu. 65c lb. lFic

APPLES Winesap nice size dozen 12c

CRANBERRIES NEW

CROP
lb.

IDH

ORANGES Dozen 15c

CALUMET 
1 7 cit. can

CAKE FLOUR
SWANS DOWNReg Box 2 5 c

Red & White 
lb. Can

Pwd. or Brown MINCE MEAT Red & White 9 oz. pk. 3 for 25c GRAPE
SUGAR PUMPKIN Kuners Fancy Sug. Pie No2 cn 9c JAM

26 oz. JarK.C. BAKING POWDER 25 oz. can 19c
lb. Box 7 1 /2c COCOA Hersheys lb. can 15c 22c

0 > MOTHERS Large Box C
§M with Premiums 3 c

- rvi A T S -
SAUSAGE Pure Pork Wilson Certified In Cloth Bags lb. 19c

HAPS Morrkll Pride half or whole lb.

Morrell Pride Fancy lib.rolls lb. 2 ^ c
BACON Dry Salt No. 1 Sides Ib. 13 lie

ROAST BEEF Chuck Ib. 20c

R O A S T Pork Shoulder Cuts nice-lean
O L E O Gem Brand Ib. 12 !ic

1 BUTTER Armour’s Cloverbloom in 1 < lbs.I ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -— —
Ib. 35c 1 Ib. County Rolls _ 34c

PR U N ES
New Crop - - 2 lb. Celo Bag

111
M I L K

Red 6c White 6 stn. or 3 Ige.

25 c
CRACKERS 2 lb box 12ic

Sis


